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ÂME ILCAN PERMANENT WAY.
BY TOSEpH M. WILSON, A.M., C.F.

4fen* lt-CW. Engv:, London, England; Mem. Americanso.Cv Engfri. ; Mem. Engrs. Club of Phtiladephia
dFell0O, Amer.* Iast. Arch4itects; Mem. Amer.

Pkl-,P4clSoc. ; Mem. Franklin J'nstitute

TheWr etc. etc.
fel Wor "American" covers a very wide

St1 'nfluding flot only Canada and the United
0f tesp but the whole continent; a vast extentof Construcwth ail varying conditions of climate,

Of onsrucivematerial, and of railway require-

)lntherefore American Permanent Way
Insto be consjdered, the subject must neces-

toJ'InVOlve a considerable variety of construc-
dit. 0 d ependjing upon location and other con-
!or RIs. Thus the form of construction required'arira in the Northern United States oraflada . bujt to resist the severe winters oft Otiudiîd might be unnecessarily expensive
for the n climate ofthe south ; also roads
atantav, traffic require a more solid and sub-

SConstruction that th-ose -having only asieï service.* then againi, the materials of con-
availa ble in places geographically farare often very different, and the engineer

r4ý-, adaPt himself to circumstances, using what
%terials he can best obtain at a reasonable

Peit~anent Way, or Railway Superstructure,
r'ail1' ' oneie called, is that portion of aRWOa3 Which directly receives the weight of theIn l'g trains and transmits it to the ra e

below. It comprises the rails, the cross ties or
sleepers to which these are attached, and the
distributing material in which the ties or sleepers
are bedded. The object of the Permanent Way,
no matter how constructed, is inî ail cases the
same; to provide a way for the running equip-
ment of the road to move upon, and to, so trans-
mit and distribute the weight from this to the
sub-structure, that the latter, which is usually a
soft materiai, as earth, may be able to sustain
the load without settlement.

American Permanent Way only differs from
that of other countries,, in the adaptation of the
niaterials available for the construction of the
work, taking into consideration their relative
abundance and value, and displaying, perhaps,
some of the aptness for which Americans have a
reputation.

It is necessary for a first-class perfect track to
have good surface, good drainage, true line,
accurate gauge and tight joints.

Rails have been made of Wood, iron and steel.
Wood is so soft a substance and so perishable,
that it can only be employed for very light and
temporary service, such as is sometimes required
in lumber regions. It bas been so employed, and
may be considered as essentially " American."
Iron and steel are the materials used throughout
the world for railway service proper, and the cost
of steel in late years bas so, nearly approached
that of iron, that with its vastly superior qualities
it is rapidly driving iron out of use; in fact the
use of iron may already be said to be of the past.
The shape and weight of the rail is governed by
several conditions. Its section must be s0
formed at the top as to properly carry the wheels
of the moving load with the least amount of
Wear, and at the bottom so that it may be
securely attached to the supports upon which it
rests, at the samne timetransmitting the load effec-
tively to, them. It must be designed with the
greatest possible economny in weight- to carry
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with safety its load between the points of sup-
port, acting as a continuous girder of a span
equal to the distance of the points of support
apart, or rather twice that distance, so that in
case any one should fail or give way, the rail
would still be able to carry over the increased
span with safety. Theory therefore points to a
deep rail having a comparatively thin web, with
upper and lower flanges, the upper flange being
rounded to the proper shape to receive the
wheels of the moving load, allowing sufficient
width of bearing surface to prevent crushing
under the action of the wheels, but not more
than necessary, as the friction would otherwise
be increased ; and the lower flange shaped to
adapt it to the mode of support adopted. In
England, where iron chairs of peculiar kind are
used to carry the rail the lower flange is made of
a similar form to the upper, while on the con-
tinent of Europe and in America, the lower
flange is made flat, to rest on a timber tic or
sleeper. The width of this flange should be
such that the load will not cause the rail to sink
into the timþer. The web of the rail must be
sufficiently thick to give stiffness sideways and
prevent the load bending the top of the rail over
and crushing it. The section of the rail is made
symmetrical about a vertical axis, allowing of
reversal , if desired, when the inner edge has be-
come seriously worn by the wheels.

As to the proper depth and weight of the rail,
it will readily be seen that this depends upon
the distance that the supports are placed apart,
and the load carried. The loads carried on first
class American railways are no lighter than those
carried on European railways. Class K Engine,
as used on the Pennsylvania Railroad, has a total
reight in working order of 92,700 pounds, (lis-
tributed on a wheel base of 22 feet 7'2 inches,
and a weight on the first pair of drivers of 33,600
pounds. Class L Engine, on the same road, has a
total weiglt of 124,100 pounds, on a wheel base
of 31 feet 4 inches, with a load on the main pair
of drivers of 32,500 pounds. Class M Engine
has a total weight of 87,500 pounds on a whcel
base of only 10 feet 8 inches, and a weight on
the first pair of drivers of 33,400 pounds. But
in Europe, where timber is expensive, the ties
or sleepers are placed farthbr apart than they
are in America and therefore heavier rails are
required. So long as timber is cheap in this
country light rails will be used, but there is a
tendency on some lines to heavier rails.

In assuming the proper load to be used in
calculating the proportions and weight of a rail, it
is not sufficient to take the static weight from
the heaviest wheel, but an amount must be
added to this on account of the load being a live
or moving load, and also for impact, the tendency
of a rapidly moving train, particularly with th
driving wheels of the engine, being to pound
down, as it were, upon the track making sudder

applications of heavy loads. The percentages O
addition thus required to the dead load cannOt
be determined theoretically, but must be assumned
more or less empirically, depending upon the
results of practical experience. The rails, when
fastened firmly to their supports, must aISO
possess sufficient lateral stiffness to resist a,,
deflection sideways from the swinging motion O
the train, centrifugal force on curves, etc.

The author is indebted to the courtesy of the
Cambria Iron Company, Johnstown, Penn., for
the standard sections of steel rails shown 011
plate i, as adopted and in use on a number Of
American roads. These will represent prettY
fairly the general practice throughout the countl
In comparing these it must be borne in mllid
that the service on some lines is not so severe a
on others, also that the same railroad conipany
uses lighter sections on its branch lines than o1
its main stem, on account of the difference in
service. Sections that are quite suitable in on"
case are not so in others.

The numbers by which the several sectiofs
are designated are those of the Cambria Irori
Iron Co. Where the roads using any section are
noted, and the date is given, it simply means that
this section was rolled for that railroad at tha
date. It does not follow that the railroad i',
question may not have changed its section,t
some other mill since then, but this is a niatter
that could not be ascertained and its probability
is not very great.

The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada uses the
Sandberg pattern of T rail, weight 65 Poua
per yards.

The Chicago & North Western RailwaY
is using 30 feet rails, the weight on main
since 1882 being 65 pounds per yard, on les
portant lines 6o pounds per yard, and some
and 50 pound rails on branches.

The material of which rails are formed requîti
great care in selection. It must be suf icie
strong to sustain as a girder, tough to avoid
brittleness and danger of breaking under su toe
shocks, and at the same time compact in te;tUe
and having hardness in the top to resist wear g
action under service. With iron rails it is sO o
to arrange for these qualities in the packir thO
building up of the masses of iron from whichthe
rails are rolled, taking advantage of thef thc
known principle that the different parts Ot
mass keep their same relative positions the
section of the bar when rolled out as top
original pile. Harder material is put in the ra$
of the pile and softer in the bottom. Showever are rolled from solid ingots anconsequence they are of a homogeneous te il
throughout. They do not split like iron fect
which sometimes show the result of irri peh
weiding between the separate pieces of ld
the original pile, froni which the rail was ro
was formed0
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Rails are roîîed to a certain maximum length,
* 3o fe2et being the usual standard on Ameri 1cari
roads, but there is always a certain proportion
of Shorter rails allowed, wvhich, however, must
Conforr to regular specified lengths, these being
eeneerally arra nged to conform to the standard
Spac"iîgs of the cross ties.

T he following specification of the Pennsylvania
a1ilroad Company for steel rails, adopted Janu-
"'127th 1879, may be regrarded as a standard

frst class manufacture.
As it is the desire of the Pennsylvania Rail-

COa Com Pany to have on the roads under thecir
8Petro none but first-class tracks in every re-

for , and as the rails laid down on these tracks
ths important part in the achievement of
ha esuit,) the Pennsylvania Railroadl Company
rte found it necessary to make certain demands

W* rgard to the manufacture of their steel rails,
n"h ,Vhich the different rolling milîs and rail

8'-'.Lors will be required to comply.
a 'The steel used for rails shaîl be in accord-lite With-h

it11 the 'pneumatic,' or 'the open hearth'
Cniessan contain not legs than thirty, nor

of tran fifty one hundredths of one per cent.

0jf 2.The resuit of the carbon test of each charge,
t0àWhich the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
kereceive rails, and of which an official record is

atl each mill, is to be exhibited to the rail
Pector
a test bar three-quarters of an inchi xide

Web about ten inches long, is to be taken frorn a
04e f rail made from each charge.

ye TIie number of the charge and place and
6ear of Manufacture shahl be marked i n plain

rl an'ld letters on the side of the web of each

S. The
ePn .sections of the rails rolled shaîl corre-

th 'n %th the respective templates issued by
th 4?ennsla Railroad Company showing
eans lanimesin of the different rails

. ase their standard.
lîate 5 pace between the web of the rails and
tePats th~ rePresenting the splice brshaîl not be
th,,ean 0 fle-qiarter of an inclh nor more thane1ghths of an inch.
the' The Weight of rails shaîl be kept as near to

n Sta dard weights as can be demanded, after
Y'~ing Wvith section No. 5.

e circular holes, one inch in dianieter, shaîl
kt rilled throutgh the web in the centre tîtereof,

igeua ditances from the upper surface of the
aflid 'O""1Wer surface of the head, and three

tee SIXteentlis inches froni the end of the
itc s the centre of the first hole, and of five

~r 4r? the centre of the first hole to the
SThe '~Scnd hole,

r t sh lengths of rails at sixty degrees Fahren-

evetnr lengths, which are thirty feet,
eand one-haîf feet, and twventy-five

'2ý

feet. That not more than ten per cent. of the
shorter len,,ths, flot more than five per cent. of
No. 2 rails, will be accepted on any one con-
tract.

io. The rough edg-es produced at- the ends of
the rails by the saw shaîl be well trimmed off
and filed.

iî. AlI rails are to be straightened in order to
insure a perfectly straight track.

12. The causes for temporary rejection of the
rails are

i. Crooked rails.
2. IMperfCt ends (which, after being cut

off, xvould gIve a perfect rail of one of the
standard short lenlllths).

3. Missîngc test reports.
4. A variation of more ilian one-quarter of

an incli from the standard lengths.
13. Thie causes f_)r the permanent rejection of

a rail, as a No. i rail, are :
i. A bad test report, showing a deficiency

or excess of carbon.
2. The presenice of a flaw of one-quarter of

an inch in dcpth in any part of the
rail.

3 A greater variation beteen the rail and
splice bar than is allowcd in paragraph
N o. 6.

4. The presence of such othier imperfections
as'may involve a possibility of the rail
breaking in the track."

In the construction of a railroad, the rails
should be accurately laid to line and level stakes
as given by the enigineer. On straiglit lines, the
two rails of a track inust bc~ laid to the -sanie
level. but on curves the outer rail' is elevated
according to the de4iree of curvature, the eleva-
tion commciicingr at each end back of the point
of curvature, by 1a distance also depcnding upon,
the shiarpness of the curve, and increasinc, to th .e
curve itself, around îvhich the fufl elevation is
carried uniformilv. The amount of elevation
variles on différent roads, and, indeed, on the
branches and main stem of the sane road, de-
pendingy upon the velocity at which trains are
ilitendcd to be runi. if one rides at a rapîd rate
over a road adapted in this respect for slow
speecîs, lie will sooln dliscover the want of cleva-
ti to the curIves. John B. ilenck, an Anmuricant
Civil Enigineer of great reputation for lis " Field-
book for Railroad Enigineers," published niany
years ago, gives the folloxving table for clevalion
of the outer rail on curves, based on the question
of centrifugsal force tcnldillg to throwv the car
a-ainst the outer rail and thecelevation of the
sanie above thc innier oine to couniteract it. Prac-
tic-il use of this table las, demonstrated its cor-
rcctniess. MI in the nmiddle represenits the speed
of train iii miles per- hour, and the elevation is
given ini decimals of a foot for tIc degrc of cur-
vature and thc speed of train M.
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ELEVATION OR OUTER RAIL ON OURYRS.'
John B. HenckMA., 0.

M=1 M20M=u1 M=30 M=O0 M=50

-OU01 .022 .084 .049 .088 .137

S .025 .044 .068 .099 .175 .274
a .037 .066 .103» .148 .283 .411

4 .049 .088 .137 .197 .351 .5a8

5 .062 .110 .171 .247 .438 .685
6 *074 .131 -M0 .296 .526 .M2

7 .086 .168 .240 .346- .613 .958
a .099 .175 .274 .394 .701 1.095

9 -l11 .197 .30 .448 .788 1.23
10 1.1"21 .219 .342 .493 .j876 1.36

The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company
eIev'ate the curve one-haîf inch per degree up to
ý tCfl degree curve, which has an elevation of five
'i1ches, and ail sharper curves are kept at this
8% elevatiofi This corresponds very nearly
W1th i }enck's table for 30 miles per hour. The
elVation of outer rail is run off, onto straight

trca distance of ten feet per degree of curva-
1ýre Thus, for a 2 degree curve, the distance

rJ4th tngnti: 20 feet, and for a i0 degree

(To b. coninued.)

ON; ELBORIOITY AND MÂGNETI8

BY PROF. W. GÂRNETT.

(Oontinued from page 281.)

flumber of battery celsa are connected in
gr»or, as it i. sometimes expr.essed, in parai-

keloi,80 that the. oonductivity of the battery je
th ennIi f th. conductivities of the several cels, while

4h ot' >Citive force of the whoie battery is simply
T cOll, the battery ia sometimes eaid to be

11 0& lefor uantity."1 This is because the battery
% o 0a f sending a very great current through a

J& rt t1ck 'vire of very ammii reaistiance, for though the,
%h< OnlY that of one oeil th. circuit pousses

1 ,r1ý Ii we'lrl esistance that 4he current is very great.
e4x 81 ingement is analogous 40 a very large

bWJ»h ie capable of delivering a very great,
of b wRter per minute, thougii 4he head of water
ery amail.

tha . oeîilsB of a battery are conn.ct.d in Series so
rbs.t.O1tauCe of th. battery ie 4h. sum of the.

thé 'Of t hie everai celis, whiie the E M. F. of
O6a'0th e aum of 4h. electromotive forces of the.

'0~tryi sometimes eaid to b. arranged Ilfor
bg V. 8uch an arrangement, is adapted for send-

8%of lt~ through a conductor of getresistance,
%eb ~-l a long te1egrph, lin. ; but a battery

in ~t1" way is flot capable of sending so great
the celle a vre of very small resistance as

t>1 oll r arrang.d in ",multiple arc." If ve
'~. 'lpa trem of water through a very great

aw 0f these à-"*@ orn m.reIy theoretia aMd out of
*0aV~1t.No 0Orne Would exret t o aoUnd a 10

Per houm, but wolrreduoe ~

length of very fine tube, a pump with very emali euc-
tion and deiivery valves and worked at very high pres-
sure, wili be best suited 40 oui purpose; but if w. wish
to pump a great body of water through a comparatively
short iength of pipe of great dismeter, w. muet select a
pump with very iarge valves, though the pressure at
which it in worked may b. much lesu than in the former
cas, otherwiee 4h. Ilinternai reastance " of the pumps
wiil prevent oui obtaining more than a very amati
etream. of water notwithstanding th. low resistance of
4he pipes. As before stated, a given number of battery
oeils wili produce 4h. greatest current in a given con-
ductor viien 4h. celle are io arranged that tihe <'internai,
rueitance» c f the battery is equal te the reaistance of
the external conductor.

Though we may speak of a battery arrangesd "lfor
quantity " or "for intensity," we must avoid the error
ofespeaking of" quantity currents " and Ilint.nsity cur-
rente." A current je completely deflned by th. number
of unite of electricity which paso aocs any section of
the conducting circuit in a second, and two currents
ean differ fros. on. another only in thie respect. The.
on. current may b. produced by a high electromotive
force in a circuit of great resistance, and the. other by a
comparatively low electromotive force in a circuit of
correspondingly low resistance, but if th. total quantity
of electricity passing per second in eauh circuit i85 the.
same the currente are equal. If in some parte of the.
circuit the conductor is very thin and at other parts
very thick, the. amount of current per unit area of the
section of the oonductor vil differ in different parte,
and we may regard the current as more intefl8e whe3I
the section of th. conduc40r is emaller, but using the
,word in this munse the siame current may bave a high
intensity in on. part of the. circuit and a low intensity
in another. This je not the sense in which the. phrases
" intensity currents " and "lquantity currente " have
been erroneously employed.

In electrie lighting installations, viiere incandescent
lampe are .mploy.d, it je desirable that ahl the lampe
should b. placed in Ilparallel circuit " or - ' multiple
arc," ao that any lamp can be extinguished without
affecting othere, and without wasting the. energy of the.
current. Henc,, if the. installation comprise 40,000
lampe, each having a resistence of 160 ohms, the.
resistance of all the. lampe together will b. only ' (
ohm, or -004 ohm. As ve shahl learu shortly, it is
important on the score cf economy, that the restance
cf 4h. whole of the. rest cf the. circuit, including the
dynamo, which, takes the. place cf a battery, should b.
emali compar.d vith tuis. Hence, the. neceesity for
copper conductors cf very great moction, and for dynamo
machines of very large dimensions.

Electricaiýresistance, like ail other physical quan-
tities, muat b. measured in ternie of a unît cf ite own
kind. Tii. unit g.neraliy adopted je calied an ohm. Lt
vas originally determined by a Committe. appcînted
by the British Association for the, Advanoement of
Scîence, and vas bau.d on certain theoretical principles,
whicii vil b. explained nnder the. head cf Electro-
magnetiam. For the present it je sufficient to know
that the ohm je th. reejetance cf a certain oi of vire,
measured at a particular temperature. Tii. electrical
reastance cf ail metais increases a the temperature is
raised, the increase in the~ cas of Pur. metals being

1grester than in the case cff alleYs. The Britisi Asso-
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ciation C)ninitftep, constucleri a nuinber of stand.ird
ohms. aiffler lit ailuys, ami mnaî'ked n pan ttein,

the temipeîatures at wvincIî lhey were corr et, but, after
the lapse of' twcnt y yearF, it apjtears tit the re-,îstflc -a
of these standards have sumiewhat changed, andti te
81rfe Dot -"Il consistent witiî one anoth'ý,r. In addition
ta this, it has heen folund th:t the original detlermiLa-
tion of the ý,hsolute uiiit is cousidorabiy in error, and

the Initfrnational Con-îuittce bave recomimentled thiat

that 'he standard ohmi Fhofld be the resi,trice of a

coliun of pure miercury, ont, square ruillirnetre in scc

tian, and of a It ngth to 'ho dlcti i mined in accordaiice
with the electro-moýgnetie principles abave ref,-rr ci to.
Thuis hength wvi'l bc betwten 104 anti 105 ce'ntimetres.

Boxes contaiDnng sets of reoitauce, cods aie con-
structed, aud by incans of such iresistaic,3 boxes, as
they aie callcd, any desired resistance can ho iro-

duced into a circuit. These couls are macle ta represent
multiples (or fractions) of an ohnm, and aie generaiiy
arranryed an the samoe principle as a set of wveiglits.
Thus, it is usual to construct rcsid-ance boxes c ipablie
of furuiishing any multiple of ai ohmi, from 1 ohmn to

10,000 ohms. Such hoxcs usually cuîitain ,ixtee-n coils,
-ývhi;ch, exi)ressed in ohmns, are as fo)1lowýz :-1, 2, 2, 5,
10, 10, 20, 50, 100, 100, 200, 50)0, 1,000, 1,000,
2,000, 5,000. It wiil ho ,.een 1fli;t, f romn this set, any

number of ohms, from i to 10,000, can hu) ohtainc.d.
The couls are so connectcd that any coul can ho, intra-
duced into the circuit by remioving a hrass plu-.

If one end of th8 wvire is coninecte t to the positive
terminal of a hattery and niintainped at p, tential V
wiie the othiur end is coDnEcted to tho nega.,tive t'er-

minai and also to the eaith, andl s0 kept at potential
z"r'o, the potential of the wîre- wiil diminishi uniforndly
firn one end of the wire to the other as the curr( nt
flows aiong it ;that is ta siy, there wiFI ho, thp camne

fl'al of 1 'atential bc tween any two points on the wire,
the ri sistatice betwveen w'hich is the san:e. la aider ta
raise the %vire to this potential the surfiee of the wvire
must rcceive from the battery a st itical charge camuts-

'ondLitgnt every l'oint ta the p( t:.ntil ta which it is
raised. Ia the case of a submnarine caldeI, we have a.
copper canductor burrounded 1ly an insuiotor, and ibis
again surroundrd Ly iran sheath-n,, or by soi water.
Such anl aingenie-nt po,ýses1_es ail the cliaiact eii- tics of
a cordunser, and possesses a v( ry g1reat capaclily. Herne',
a lai ge quantity c f electrit it y mus1it ho prvîd. il by ith,,
batte'y in ai dur ta chai ge the suî ifce of the %virebrfoie
a "4steadv cuirent" can be, rnaintained in Ili, cii ci'it.
This behi t' iour of thof cahe',, (rcss(,niblin,, that of a
L yden jai) limita the "ý4pctd aofiuah , wimich can
ho obtiiiiued thirouh la't slibh-mainie cabl' s. 'ihe
chaige taken up by flic cab:e wlien cmployecl in trans-
n!itng)c a current %v'iti its far un 1 ta (-ax'h is one im.îf
that Nh:ch would enter thc cable if tho r( mu(ta eaci
avine inistlaied aLd diue hoetcble raisuci ta thie s mie

potentuai. V, as the entcl luitîury cornecti d wiî h the
battemy. The îenof' ihiis is thîat avhen one end of thît
cable ma 1rut ta enth' ille average ottniLl ta wh.ch
the (able is maise d is only j~ V.

Ti re tire great miaiiy diii rent mnethadl af rneasiiring,
the esistancd of' the wiîe. Fur exaniple, i he wvi'te m1 'y
ho illtrodcîced into a hatte-ry ciicuit ulon, %vith a gai vîL

naînotem, and tht, cluflectian of' the galvanuîî'ut'r, W111( Il
nicaïsureb the btrü'îgt 1 ut' ther cuirent, nrtîceil: 'l lie w1re
nîay tiien ho ienioved, aLd n-placet 1 by resistane-ý coils

until the golvanometer shews the samne deflectionl.
resiance of the (oiis avili then ho equal ta that Of îb*o
avire, piovided that the battory bas experienced
change.

Bu1t, bathi the electromotive force, and the resigt911n0
of a tattery, are liable ta undergo considerahie ch131go
when th. tcurrtUt flowing- through the battery is aitew

evt-n for aI Ehoi t timo. Hence it is desirabie thet
coniparis- -rn ofithe avire and caiis should ho madel'
current fl,-wing throiigh bath at the saine instant, 01

not Ly tavo obsarvations made in succession.Th
ar'rangemient for this purpose, is known as
stoîîe's Buige." The nxethod depends upon the

that the potential. diminishes uniformly per
resistance aling a wire in which a current is flow1Dig

Suppose two canais ta ho eut from a mouintaifl la
ta the seui, and, for the sake of illustration, We V

snpl'oý;e eue canal to ho long and windiDeg, a111th
ofluer short and straight. Since the difference Of leq1

hctween the extremities is the sanie, it follows that tb

siape cf the first canal avilI ho gentie, and that Oftb

ather steep ; for simplicity, suppose that the SOo0

each is the samle throughaout its whole length. of
let a cross canal ho eut, so as ta jain one point 0o '
canal, and ana peint on the other. There Will bo-
flî)w of avater in this canal, unless it is hoirizoDî&i"Ot
wvhich case the water in the cross canal will renlilo 5bo
tionary. The condition that the cross canal Ii3S:1

.hor'izountal is that the points selected on the twO os

nîay ho distant from the top of oach canal, by the, fti'l
fraction cf t -he length of the canal, since the eOec
uniforîiy alun- each canal. Thus, if the point se i8
on the lorig canal is one third the way down, tb6
cn the short canal must ho also one thurd the~ t
(luwn. Tite existence or non-existence of a oruaie p
the cross canal will determine whether this 00flditiol,
f ulfii'd or not.

Yow suppose two conductors, a and b, ta be 3 do
end to end, s0 as ta formn one canductor, and let

extremities cf this conductor be connected witthe d
miinais of a hattery. Suppose two other condu0 t
and d, ta hc Eimilarly cunnected together aud
trait:ry, sa that the battery current dividesite .
tween the two compound conductors a--b and

iNow let the terminais of the gralvanometer be ab3!
with l'oints of junction of a with b and of c lâi
Then no current will flow in this conductor, &00~~I
only when, these points of junction are at th o

potential. But the potential fails uniformnly Pet
of î-tsistance aiong each conductor, from, the PO'

pulc ta the negative pale of the hattery. lenCe 0'
condition that the points u.hould ho at the saine ut$

tiai, is analagaus ta the condition that the end;3 O

cro-s canal may be at the saino level, and it n&
ex 1tressed, thus:-.an

IResi:stauce of a : Resistance of b Re8S .toSff

c :R',sisIanco of d. Hence, denoting these rE8ssD
hy P, Q, R, and 8 respectiveiy, if tiere is nIo

in the galvanouteter, ave know that

P Q ::R : S.
if a, b, and c crunsist of coils of known resis eo~

reusistamuceoaf c heing changed until there is 110~
in the galvanoineter, thon P, Q, and R arekfO»
the unknown resistance, S, of the canductor d îeL

fotund fi uni thc above proportion. (To be C

j
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AND TH1E INDUSTIAL ARTS..

A CORK GRINDING MACHINE.
tThe new mnaterjal Il ]inol.ýiimn" required the invention of a
eW Miachine for pulverizing the cork, of wvhiclh it i4 chut fly

5d.This miachinie is describeti by the Manufacturer und
t4le.a olows The mý,chinP consists of a sertisfe as

telika(18 or 20 iii nunibet), with serrated edges like a

da ese i disks are alternately seven and finie inches in
Clster and one-half inch in thickness, aiîd aie moutitei iii

h nact with each othier, aide by side upon a shaft, to
tw eh~ tey are keyed. Ciosely at1joining, and ittîng iii be-

ed'ntheqe disks, 'wjrh juast ipace einoughi ieft 1teita eeu their
Ofguard the pet iphery of the disks to Mpprmiit of the teeding

.the Cork to be reduct-d, are a sei-es of !4eted plates with
hlilillar serrated i-g.~ Trie>e plates are hi-Id firiniy in juxt i

litiOn bY bolt,, which serve ahi-o to attîach ilhei flrmly to the
ofin the macehine. The toothied disks are rotated at about

nit reYoluif~ons per minute, aud the cork is redu&-d Iy the
4 tieto the 8ize of a pea. These fragments are fuit tir re*

tedfrPwder by ordinary horizontal iiia resernbiing those
le Ca .r grinding corn. From the niillhtoues the coik powd,(er

5XI ie d by a acrew elevator to a sieve by which thie coairse
fiefragments are separated into several grades for the

41Uto f several qualities of linoleum. If any of tiie ma-
,la'e istoo Coarse, it is returned to the miii. The very fine

rOit, ISud 'i treated with the îanitabie mixture of oxidized linseed
i5 5 after the product is fluisheI, makes a floor cloth that
b&eete of a very high finishi ; the coarser material, ou

teheband, makies a more eiastic linoleumn.

41&RItCITY AS THE MOTIVE POWER FOR STREET

The alnoun RAILWAYS.
Sht eîec 9lcement, which ha- bei-n extensively circulated,

04it *ir tricitY has hee n successfully used as a motive power
ta 4. !CLe laîlways in the city of Cleveland, may be desiguated
ç4iî',' 0P<»tant, if true." Shonld the facts, as narrated in the
%Î,k ""PaPers, prove to be only partiahly true, the circnm-
teit. 111aY 8tili be regarded as one of the very higliest in-

ii-sa sort ofsuperstitions confidence in the future pas.
QO ' electricity, which is not withont a basis of aonnd

aSie 0 se terst upon. The rapid strides that have hi-en
!aj 0 tbn te past decade in its domain, and the unexpected

'hoe 1 5 e fnt i 9 that have been accomplishied in applyiug
tpon plrposes, cause i-yen couservative men of s ience
SllI [et o 9and ,eriously before proîîouuncing auything that

pho0 t,8e be done in its name ho be impossiblle. The tel-
eletj'i-th' microphone, the multiplex telegraph, aud other

1 5e;ýC'"vls, are of too recent date to encourage skephicismn
ged (,I evenr greater avhievanieuts ; aud beside these the ai-

t r'Cr -iiway of Cl-velanîd apitears comnînîplace.
Yit~0

6 SacceOf t he iîecessaty tittsto itîforîti us t f the
P%, oeain we pi-fer t0 withhold any opinion of the

. tIereta Of the Cleveland experiment ; but these will
C% f ti s hortly forthcoming. The 1 robability of tue suc-

011Y b ' experinnt, it may b. added, is made strong, not
the th y16very ei-rai admissions of the daîly pr-ss, but by

$as Il 1-Ur reade-rs know, that electrical nailwaya of
fo ronXIl have been, and are now, in actual opi-ratioti in

rop tesu loaiis If, however, the Cleveland ex-
it, it 8 5ould tomn ont to be as satisfictory as réport makes

hav thei distinction of being the- firat succesaful ail

CiisSu lectrncity as a motive powen for sret cars iii
it bed so Wl ays r-main a notable eeent. We trust

orthe. ili add f ly, that there is no more proîîîstn2 tielu

anr. Iticipati-d.-New York Manufacturcr and

t)01 ,i TnE MIGRATION 0F SALMON.

4euc havhe bet en yars somte exceedingly interesting ne-
f4,i liftbo ebe effect.d by German, Fiîini>h, Swedish,

peU;thr"'l cthost, ai to tht- migratiotn of Ealmonh1r8etv oss Thus, by cari-fui researches, some
WIIhlu tnd FiDuial savanis have pioved that the saimon,

Rnlf 0fu the buluner are caught in the rivera of titi upîh-r
QIthe h" ltic, have ait auother season, moýt prohabîy in
jr 1nh el altsi il visit to the ahor-s and tivers of Northi-ru

te8 ed !ia bas bi-en conc]nsiveiy ptoved by Laluion catiglit
sn thî îer îvuGmtr-td ok

iii thi-ir gis and stomaich. From. this it is th-refore apparent
that, in the Bal tic, salinon are in thei habit of quittiug the
rivers of Nortîteru Sw..ieu and Finland in the antumul in or<ier
to visit the abores of Nertheru Germany liuring the winter,
and r- turit to th-ir haunits in the spring. That the fish ahould
hi- capab)le of performing the enormous journey acrosa the Bat-
tie-troîîî the nîper golf to the Pomleranian coat-and back
every year may indeed seem increlible, but that it is impos.
sill!e is fully disproved by the experimeuts with salmon and
tionit f-ffucteil by the laie Mr. Frank Backlaud on the coas
of Scotlant ard England in the same direction.
. I lMatch 187-2 Profs. Virchow aud Hansen were commis.
s<i( ned by the- G,.rtman Fishery Association to '"mark " some of
the salîinon which bas bei-n hatelied artificially near Hamelu,
iii omît-r to, ascertain whether tht-y were in the habit of. neturn-
in- to tIi- river. The fiaI titin in the hatching resenvoirs were
oui- year old, and mostiy seven centimetres lu len gth, aithougli
some were twice the size. Having tried cutting off various
parts of the flus, it was foond that it was most suitabte for the-
o1 jert in view and the liealth of the- fiaI to cnt the so.called
"lat" fin ri ght away, part icnlamiy as the fiali would retain tIis
mark i-yen wheu fuil grawu.

On Match 23 and 24, 1872, a thousand saimon marked in this
manuer wero let ont into the Weser. The marking was effeched.
by taking the fish in the hiUt baud, and thon cnttiîîg the fin
aweiy ivith. a pair of scissors, whuireby the fiali were perfectly un.
inj ured. TIhe hlet fat fln, which ia mostly found on Salmonid8B
ouily, contains no nervi-s of any importane, and has no parti-
cuhar function, so that its removal does not impair the- fiàI in
the h-ast.

Ever since that year tIhe fishermen between Bremen aud
ilaielu have been on th- look ont for the marked fiaI, but not
nntil a znonth ago a fish was cangît, weighiug 30 1159., at O1.
trdeich, juat above Brenten. TIhe fat fln, which, on the- fiali
one mettre long, ouglit to have bei-n six centimetres, was entire.
ly absent ; aud, when the well.healed. cnt wau fi-lt, tIi- liard
membranîe indicated that anl operation lad at oui- time or
another bei-n performed at this spot. TIi- fish whicli wus mark.
ed as a grile in 1872, was tIen tWîrti-en years old-an age
which in every respect corresponds with the age frxed by tIh-
fishermian. Acconding to gi-ni-rai observation, it bas beeu de.
moustrati-d that the sainton in the Weser is, wl-n one year
old, fmomn five to twelve ceutimetres long. Lu the second year it
has bei-n proved that the salmon go into tle sea, sud when
tIi-y r-enten the river aht four years of age tbey weîgh from.
eight ho tweive pnunds, and in tIi- fifttî year Irom twelve to
flfteenl pounda. Iiromi that agi- npwards the weight incr-ases
rapidty.

TIti r-suits of the- artificial batchiug in the Weser are exceed-
ingly Jirnmising. Thus tIi- salmon fiaI-ries ah Hamelu have
tiien iloutled in colis. qieuce duirng ttîe hast heu vears, thte tax
et pr-sent paid ho this town atone by the salmon fisheri-s beinig
more titan a thouad pouiida.

Iu Norway, too, efforts have bei-n made in thi- same direc-
tion during the hast fi-w yeara. Thus in 1883 tIi- Storthing
grauîed a sum, of nioney for this purpos-, sud with this amount
the- Chief Ins-pecton of FiaI-ries, Hi-rn A. Laudmank, bas effect-
ed the marking oU sevenal lundreda of saimon sud troutt,chi-fly
on th eWesh coast of Norway, durng last autumu sud winten.
The marking hi-te is i-fièched by meaus of a tiuy bit of platinum,
7 mm. long, and 4 mum. brosd, beiug tIns about the sîze oU the
naît on tle tîttle fitigen, whioh is attaclied by a vemy fine pliti-
uum wire ho the fat fin of the big flsh sud tihe tait of the smal-
hi-t oui-s. TIi- Jiece bas a numbenstampetd on it, which connes-
potnds with on- iii a ,log" giviiî2 al the paîticolars as to the
date titi fibh was marki-d, its weight, sizi-, &13.

Iln order to enîcourage fishlurmen ho be on tIhe look ont for
tIrai- marked fi-ih, the inspector offei'5 a reward of two shillings
and sixpence for i-sdi mark forwamded te him, if accompauied
with pi-ecisin îformnation as to the spot sud date wl-n it was
takeni, the li-ngtî sud breadîli of tIe fis1, sud its weight.

As these ni-siarches will tend greahly ta ascertaiit tIhe habits
and nmigrations (f Salmonidack,the reanît wiil be watched with
interest. -Nature.

SEATS IN RAILWAY CARRIAGES.-Nature.

lu a r-cent nîhicle in Science et Nalture the writer, afher
aniînadverting on the tati-ni-as of tlie day at whicb sho.
utakers have at lengîl begon, thongli stilt vemy imper.
ti-chîy, to taki- account of' tIhe osai-oua framework of the
titnau foot,' proceeda ta investigate the- relation between
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the structure of the human trunk and that of the
seat, more particularly in railway carniages, designed for
its accommodation. In a sitting posture the pelvis has
for its sole function the, support of the, upper part of the

FIG. ir FiG. 2.

body. Tie spinal column, however, is inserted in the
pelvis, fotin the form of a straight Une but of a curve
(Fig i> hiinltinoth part of the backbone,
while adding to the mobility of the ,trunk, imposes on it

FIG. 3. FIG. 4.

the necessity of a continuai balancing niovement, the
centre of gravity being shifted every time the head 'and
thorax sway to one side or the other. 'Such balancing

Firo. 5. Firo. 6.

movemient is .necestariiy also, attended by a certain ex-
pedture of enexigy. To allow the upper part of the

boyto.remaincomnfortably at rest there must be sup-

ports for the back, the shoulders. and the head. So far
as these are wanting, the body will tend of itself, unless
counteracted by an effort of will and nervous force, tO
bend forward, till at last the forehead finds the knees tO
lean on. The position of the body in sitting is ail
the easier, and its rest ail! the more complete, the
more decided is the inclination of the back of tic seat
and the more obtuse is the angle formed by the trunk aild

Fi(;. 7.

the thighs. Seats suci ats the dormeuses realise the Ins
favourable conditions in this respect.

Fig. 2 represents a man comfortably seated and
propped. The back of the seat supports him princiPallY
under the shoulder-blades, offers the ciest a depressiOOi
to sink in, and altogether keeps the upper part Of the'
bQdy in a free and easy position. Fig. 3 shows the saffi"
person in a similar position, but with his head rsii

behind. In. both these. figures the back of thesc4
seen exactly in prôfle, and to the wniter -of t fi 
such seenis the construction which je mfost convDiew'
railway carrnages. o

Fig. 4, on the other hand, represents the profl >
man seated as passengers are in mâl4y of Our
first-class carriagesý Hus position is perccived tO b
forced one in contrast with that just notice and7'er0-

jjý
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gether disagreeabîe. Fig. 5 shows exactly the stiff attitude
tht hlead is compeiled to take in order te rest.

.Finally, Fig. 6 reproduces the conifortable position in-
dcated an Fig. 3, and at the saine timne represents the

Proil Of the back of the seat actually in use in our rail-
W«ycarrnages. On compiring this profile with the posi-

t'onctf the man comfortably supported, the foilowiaig
dfcin the back of the seat are observed
" a t s tee vertical.

b2, It aliows an empty space between the lumbar verte-
bra and the lower extremity of the shoulder-blade exactiy

alt the Place where one is in the habit *of putting a
ciiiOn Ilbehind the back," asit is called.

.1 It is at least haif a foot too high, and se makes it
lrP05il for the head te rest behind. It is customary
t'Iakeo the back of the seat taiiy with the height of a

n' O'average size seated boit upright.Uner the act.à'r conditions, such as they have been

de~sr F iG.

r1g~bed, wh at becornes of th e travcller wvhen sieep at
his se vertakes im ? Little by lattie lie slides down on
Wichsat tilI the iower extrcanitv of his shouider-blades,
Proje MSIost need of support, iaids the naost sensible

ataJton, wh ichl, as the backs of our railway carniages
~a int are ) I precisely where it is least serviceable--at

,-s~ namnely, on a level with the regien of the pelvis.
latlt>the head inclines forward or te the side, if it does

itSelf in the breast (Fig. 7).
Ing giv'es a' front view of the face of the bench serv-

8the back of the seat. In the centre is seen a

Yinay rojreectionl, on pach side ef which a passenger
%il 1 1 hs cek he sheulder, getting ne separate

ýceCi Ilust centrive te iodge itseif between this stuffed
O JCt0 and a kind et plateau fixed in the side of the

~akOf the seat, and which, situated about à band's
(read4th above the seat, offers a resting-place te the eiboiv
(iigs. 8 and9).

CONSTRUCTION IN PMRNO

QEN TiAIN AN]) WADMI«IG.MflET

,theexiece. BY EC. C. ROBINS, F.B.Â.
ba . ' UIÇan walb et every houa. are an important fadeor

ýýWhil9'as anitary condition ; se aise la the roef cover-
te $etjer with thle wall, cnstittea its power ef

jge te winda and weatiier ef our luclernent climats.

%>tf ars _however, the site covered by lhe walla and
aiti-, ll b uiling ha. been thought te b. sufficiently pro-

bae beena nd the. existence ef sucii a thing as Ilground
at fl<<i lSaored in constructing the iowest ground or

i'niys.î witaeued Dr. Renk's experimeuta at the
n8ltitute at Munich, which h. bas been for years.

rità bto.*R tteo ret o Arehitacta at the International

carrying on under the. supervision er Dr. Pettenkofer, 1 am.
able to speak frein ocular dernonstration concerniug the. poe-
trabîlity by air and water of the materials ornronly uaed in
the construction of buildings botii publie and private.

There are circurnatances under which it may b. demirable
that the air shouid find ita way tiirougii waila ; for example,
wherever no otiier ineans are provided for the change of the. air
in dweilings. Indeed, were it net fer the. flara contraetiqu
of the houses of the poor, and the. passage Of tle air tiirougii
the. outsr walls, and through the crevices about deer snd win-
dow openinga and basernent fleers the air of the reernf wouid
become perfectly stagnant, and b. rnuch more uuhealtiiy than
it is. But in thie construction of the houa., of the. futur. upon
sound aanitary principies, it is of course presupoe that
nothing cernes by chance, that the providence of the designer
anticipates and provides for every contingency, and thus pute
under the. centrol of the occupier the means of warming, yen-
tilating, and rnaintaininiag in healthful, condition tiie houe
he inhabits. To attain this end, it is obviona that lu the firet
p lace it rnust b. possible te insure that tiie basement floor uhail
be impervaous te ground air and moisture.

But what ie greund airt It la the superincumbent pressure
of the. externe 1 atmosphere wiih passes threugii the. earth
subjected to its pressure te find its escape in the. direction ef
thi. least resistance, which direction is cornronly tiiat torrniug
the. site of a bouse. Tii. resiatance te this exterual pressure la
much reduced by tii. temperature ef the. air witiiin the. ieouse,
wiiieh le usually rnucii higiier, and consequentiy much ligiiter ;
se that there is every inducement from natural causes for a
stream of ground air te bc continually paissing tiirough the.
basement, or lowest floor from, without, uiess stepo are taken
te construot an impervions flooring, the resistanee te the pas-
sage eft the. air tiirough wich shail b. greater than, the. pred-
sure.

When the earti lean and the. houa. is pure tiiere may b.3
no great harm, in allowing tuis procea te go on, but for oe
consideration, viz., the. hurnidity ef the. air go psIn& durn
wet sessons. But in populous places, wiiere theerh as fue
by innumerable accumulations ef refuse of ail kinda, and wiiere
defective drainage has rendered pestiferens the very soil upon
whieb the. houe stands, and leaky gas..pipee have rendered the-
external soul black and reeking with gaseeua depesita, kc., I
say under tii... circumatances it becomeès a matter of enormou
moment that the.lhouse itself shall net b. made thiesafet1 ,-vale
for the reception and accumulation ef ail thee. abominable im-
purities in the forma of imperceptible Ilground air."

IMPEIIMEABLE BÂSEMIENT FLOORS.

There are two ways et evercominoe this evil. Tii. eue is by
forming an impervieus flooring as before mentioned, and the
othes isb yconstructing channels under tii. floorl.ading te thé.
kitchen c inney flue. Thes. chanuels siiouid b.et f orou
materials, and sihould be 6 ft. apart ; and by b.ing carried te
the. kitchen ciiimney, the. oround air will b. drawn off witiithie
beated air and emoke ef the ciiney, and tend te increase the.
draught in the flue at eue and the. same time. Thawas acci-
dentaily discovered by Dr. Renk du ring us experirnents at
Munich ; fer, b.ing unable te account for tiiedifference of
ground air pressure in different parts et tiie basement upon
whicii he wus operating, he excavated the floor, and found that
one et tiie air flues frorn tiie chemical laboraterY psed under
the. basement floor te thie foui air extract siiaft, drawing wltii
it the. ground air lu its immediate vicinity, thua relievlng the
pressure upon a certain area, and qiving the. oonflrrnaterY ez-
cep tien te the ruie h. wss torrniilting.

Tiie erdinsry materials for paving baseannt flooris are ail et
a very porous character, and where boarded fleors ane previdd
ne atternpt used te be made te cover the soei at ail, :- thie lut
arnendment et tii. Act goveruing theae matters rOquired a t"i
layer ef lime concrete te b. laid ever the earth une tiie floors
generahiy.

The experirnents made on varions niateriala show that hy-
draulie cernent is always impermeable, and a layer et cernent
concrete cevered with pure cernent, or au asphait surfa., or
concret. formed ef Portland cernent mixed witii ganite or alag
chippinga, and flnisiied witii a smeeth surface, wili anawerth
purpese desired. But, for the sake et cornfort and warantii te
the feet, it is often deairabie that wood shuid, b. the. ceverlng.
This la equally well eecured b y the. adoption ef eue er otiier ef
the. many excellent wood bloc kfloerine exhibited lu thi great
International Heaitii Exhibition, te b. laid oO lu iOf oaMOut
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concrete. The blocks need noet be more thon 2 in. thi ck and
6 in. long by 3 in. wide. They should be dovetail grooved at
the btttom, burnetized before using, and bedded in cernent.
Powdered cernent should be brushed into the interstices sfter
the laying is complete, and the surface well wasked with pure
water and left clean.

Deal, pine, pitch pine, oak, walnut, teak - most kinds of
wood wilfl do, which. rna be planed or polished, and laid in
any variety of pattern, equivalent in beauty to a parquet floor.
Where there are no basements it would be better that ail the
roorna should be thus paved, the difference in the purpose of
the roorna being expressed by the character of the design and
the quality of the material used. Vitreous porcelain tiles are
heat for passages. being b.3th impermeable and flot slippery on
the surface. But excellent tiles of every kind are now avail.
able for the purpose, and are moat easily kept dlean.

IMPERMEABLE WA.LL CONSTRUCTION.

In the second p lace, let us consider briefly the case of the
enclosing walls of a building. Nothing but the observation of
carefully conductcd experimeets wil enable you fairly to
realize the remarkable porouseess of the ordinary building
materials used for the external walls of dwelling bouses. c

The impermeable qualities of terra-cotta, give to it a fore-
most place in the decorative construction desirable in ail build-
ings. Mr. Waterhouse bas proved its value as a material for
use in the mnetropolis. The Natural Hiatory Museum lias the
exceptional advantage of beieg, as it were, cased in terra-cotta.
In the erection of buildings of the ordinary porous materials,
however, precautions may be taken to achieve a bimilar result.
Tbere are a variety of systema for Iorming bollow walls, the
inner and outer casing being-connected with strips of beet iron
galvanized. But hoilow walla are not always efficient, and are
rarelyperfectly well done, and, of course, leave a space into
=Zichad air cau accumulate, and vermin may some day flnd
their way and be unable to get out and die, and thus fumigate
tbe building. The systema is costly too, and covers a larger area
than solid walls.

There is another syatem whicb makes a wall nt once air and
water proof Bo far as it extende, leaving nothing but the crie-
vices in the ilI-fittiug of the joiner's work of doorsand win-«dows which only good workmanship can eliminate. It consista
of an asphaît bond between the inner and outer casing, upplied
in the followieg manuer. Let us suppose a 14J in. wall, on
one aide 9 in. of brickwork, on the other 4J in., with 1 in.
division between, the opposite joints being left free of reortar
for about three quartera of an inch each. At every two or three
courses the heated asphalte is poured in, and the crevices al
filled up with thia impervions material, sud the reanît is a wall
much atronger than the ordiuary wall, occupying no more
space, and perfectly wind and weatber proof. Inapermeable
water tanks may thus be coestructed, an example of whach
may b. seen in the Parkes Museuma.

In facing witb stonework, this will be found a valuable ac-
cessory, but the preservation of the face of the atone will flot
b. secured, and another and a wider question is opened up as
to the bebt kied of preserving solution for treating atone sud
other porous facing materials, and preserving it [rom, the action
of the weather and disintegrating gases afloat in the atmos
phere, aud (oued to be so destructive in London, sud the
manufactnring towns of the provinces. But before discussin?«
this question, let us reture te the impervieus walling, to ob-
serve that there la stili a weak point not reudered imp.,egnable
to darnp ar.

DAMP COURSES.

The asphalte must net only be applied vertically but alao
horizontally at the foot o.' the wall and at tbe level of the
lowest floor adjoinirg. ln fact, the asphalte may be continued
at the level of the nderside eof the wood block baseusent floor-
ing, sud so seal up the walla and fleor.

The borizontal course in walls is called a damp course, aird
is usually applied, but wbee it is absent the resuit is that damp
ruses in the walis forced up by the pressure of the grouud air
by the variations of temperature, by capilltry attraction, &c.,
sud the plaster becomea demoralized sud fadas off the walls,
snd considerable discomnfort and expeuse is the consequence.

PRESEBVINO SOLUTIONS.

This waa the subject of an int.restiug discussion at the
Institut. many yeare ago, under the presideucy of the late Sir
Win. Tite, and in the iransaction8 of the institute the whole
-matter was va'ry carefully reported. I invaiiably specify that

the qtonework ahail receive wben ina a dry statp, two coats of &
solution, the effect of avhich is te rend-r the surfacp eof the stofle
comparatively iraîpernieable, at ail eveiitý;, tili such a tirais '
the atone has hsd tinie to weather auni forma its own skie and
natural protector [roi the wr'ather. lu t'act, wax au 1 guru are
dissolved in a spirit, and the solution is applied with a bruash
on dry stouework ;the spirit volatilizes, au a the coaagealiug Of
the rest forms a skin as thick as the atone la impregnatsd ; tWO
coats are nsually sufilcieut.

At Hanover Church, Ragent Street, mav he seen three differ'
eut processes, nons of whichi have ai vet shown aigus of failiare.
The builliugy had bpcome îaertectly hlack, but very few signa 0(
decay had taken place except ia the tower4, atad 1 was desiroUS
eof rernoving the soot without taking away the wsathered sur-
face of the atone, sud this 1 achievel by the use of the Wet
ateam jet. I aise discovered that the portions whi 'h had beeD
treated with liuseed oul when firs.t erectpd fifty ysars ago hsd
net decayed te aev exteut, whie the rest %vais su ft goue that
the greater part of thie atones hiad tre be replaced.

0f course a great deal of the defective atone we see arises
[rom injudicious êelection ; there la good and bad atone Of
every kiud, and unleas pains are taken net only te select th'
quarry itself, but te mark the approved atones at the quarrYs
sud then te see that tlaey lie in the building on the saine bed
that they lay iii the quarrv, disappoiutmeut must ensue wbat*
ever the solution you employ. Soluticaîis shoulfi ouly be used
te preserve good atone, net te make bad atones pass muster.*

THE ROOF.

A very few worda must aufilce te dispose of this anblect
having regird te our limitations as te time. It is net c'Y
intention te speak of fiat roofs of fiieproot' construction, 1
covered with impermeable materials eof varions kinda ; ob-
vioualy they are rarely required, and, when wauted, onl.yneed
te be well executsd te answer the purpose inteuded. But the
ordieary hous roof is a thiug that forma a hiat te a building ;
it rnay or may net have projecting eaves, or a brim te the h18t,
but it is always presumed te rise above the greater part of the
topmost rooms, sud te ferrai an air space protective of the iIl"
mates from, the extremes of heat sud cold. That this is but&
presumption is, in many cases, ouly tee true, sud the cr1151t7

of prattieg servants in alate, or even metal.covered atties,1
within a few inches of the outer air, la often fergotten alike by
the buil-ler wlao Sella and the master who buys hia fauiilY
residence.

The ordinary speculative heuse-builder gets the thilnneat
alates, often absorbent of meisture sud permeable by the su Od
wind, and be fixes thess with cern mon n ails te sappy battnas.
secured te iigbt rafters at the lest available gauge, inatead Of
makiug every third sîste 1 p the flrst at least t hrse inchesa"
be fastened with two copper nails tu eacb alate te inch rflugb
boirditig, throubh which the snow may be further ie 'ud
[roin fiudieg ils way hy pnttieg an interreediate layer et DO'
dorous felt, and thos keep back the hieat and the cold sud the
raie and the snow, snd [orai a souud exterual covering te the
lieuse. .IZinc dees net last abeve a dozen years in the Enill
climats as a rnis ; but if used, it ahould be put on with P4
sud without soldersed searus or anything te humader itî free et,
pausien or centraa,-ion, sud should be put lu meucli thiker
than is cutomary-not lesa ,say than Ne. 15 gauge. .

Lead forma the heat sud meat durable roof covtring PrIl
perly laid, of sufficient thickneas- say 5 Iba. weight t .Or t 8
square foot for ridgesasud fiasbiiega, 7 ibs for grattersand flats'
Bot uothing, la more effective than tiles, sud nothing,9Wh
well doue, warmer in winter or couler in summer. The 13rOS3e1ey
tules are admirable ira colour sud hardues3.anth

Prejecting eaves are a great protection te the walls ; dth
projections ou the fice of the walls for comnices, labels, strinP'
should ail be well under-cut, net ouiy becau-e of the g)od
affect ef a sharp sallow, lbut becanase the water is thils Pre
veuted [roni ruuiig dowu the face et' a building sud ifg*
in., it, and making it damp.

VENTILATION.

It is net my purpose te enter very deeply inte the quest0
of veutilating sud warmng, but it is obvioubly necesSsrY0t
make suitable provision fer ventilation net oniy for the P 0
poses of lauman respiration, but for the ius4teusunce Of tbh

I bave had modela made eof an ordinary brick wali, sud 011 Io,
asphalte cure, beth uf whioh 1 have fii ted wiîla c aps te shoW the
sage of the air through eue sud its exclusion lu the uther.
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hPalthfi0 l condition of the materiali used in the cons'ruction
Of a hou.e. D)ry rot, and other forma of preînatie decay,
lieing iliduced by the want of a free circulation of air about the
pilaces where it appears, the best proof of which is that by the
,nlrodtiction of the air the gromtli of the fangusis airested. As
1 have alresdy remarked, the exclusion of the air [romn the en-
clOsing roof,, walls, anîd basement floors of dw(eilings renders
it neesr to provide Venltilation of a simple kind, and 1 shall
COnclude my paiýer with a ftw rernarks ulion the subject.

Ir we have soniîethii g to learn [romn foreigners of tbe scientiflc
application of the principles of wariiling and ventilating great
P'ublic buildings, as 1 have elsew bore sbown, foreigners have

iucli to learn from us of the donieitic comfoît derivable fromn
th" horneîy fireside of the Englishi people. That it is wasteful
Of fuel is true ; polluting to the atmosphere cannot lie denied.
evlertheless, it is the best systern of warnîing and ventilating

Ordj nary living1ý roins. But few rons have any correspondîng
!Uletsp an1d so, to supply the oinission, whizzing drauglits corne
in tlirougîi the keyhiole and crevices of' the doors and windows
a nd fluocrs, and even îlîrough the walls themselves. When
there iS no fire the aspiration by the chiliney flue is niiuch

dby the us but might be mai-atained throughout the sumimer
rYegise'~of a ring of gas.jets jnst over the mouth of the

18e.Tbere are circumatances, bowever, under which this
!YSterti is inapplicable, and the guidance of a professioral man
1'adeairable in all cases.-The Building and Engineering Times.

MIND IN MAN AND BRUTE.

B3Y GEORGE J. R1OMANES.
If it is true "The proper study of mankind is man,"

assu'redly the study of nature bas neyer before reached a
telrry lithu t s0 inmportanlt in ail its aspects as that

W epixi our own generatioi., it is now for the firat time ap-
Praching. AfLer centuries of initellectual conquest in ail regions

of thle libenomienal universe, man lias at last begun to find that

0f IiI8y apply iii a new and most unexpected maîluer the adage
"fat4ly4Kîîow thiyseif." For bie lias begun to jerceive a

lt1 probability if iiot aactual certainty, tbat bis own
1 11g nature is identical in kiud wvitl tlie nature of ail other
lfpand that even the mnost amazing aide of that nature-nay,

te ullot amazing of ail ihiugs within the reacbi of bis know-
0f ge-the huinan mii i l is but tbe topinoat inflorescence

airie ligbty, growtb, wlîo>e roots and ýtem and rnany branches
iu tbe ehy>s of planetary time.

frCProblem therefore, whicb 'n tbis generation lias now,
frthe f'rsttk

litl~ stowm been preseuited. to human tbiough.t, is the
0f thi of ib tis thouglit itself lias tome to be. A question

lee n deepest importance 10 every systemi of' pbilosopîy lias
whralied by the siudv of biology. aîîd it is the question

0f ether the min d of mail is essentially the samne as tbe mind
the loiver animiaIs, or, liaviing liad, effther wbolly or in part,

Uni -~~t mode of oligin, is essentialiv distinct, differing not
ti8te,îce et b ut iii kind, from ail other types of physia

ir und t lenet us consider tbe question on purely a priori
grinde The proces: of organic iïud of mental evolution has
îiîenl aS5nurd tu Lie continiuons tb)rou.bout the wbole region of

J, u Ot mmid, witb, the one exception of the mind of man.
SgroOids of a very large ain ýogy, therefore, we should deemn

j iteeeîty implrobab)le that tiie proceas of evolution, else-
"0 Iiiiforn aid ubiquitous, s1ould lie interrapted at iLs

phae ;an 1 1iiikthat, lookinig tothe very large
t"ierk 0 1 e alialogy, this anitecedent presuinptioii ii reaîly s0

lsd tbj tat it conld oniy lie fairly connterhaîanced liv
beaeY cogent and uinmistakable facts, slowving a dilfurence

be Cfel annia bnd bureau jsycbology su distinctive as tolider itinl
otie COul te nature of the case virtnally imiposýitble that

th Ul ever bave graduated into the otber. Thiis 1 posit as
thfrt cniealm

illatt t ' - i irestrictiiig ourselves to tlie à priori aspect of the
0f e ert 18 Unqnestioii,la- that liumai p.,ychology in the case

every id.dua linnaji beiimg presenis to actual'observation
p oU f graduai developrnent, or evolution, extending fromn

1Uat 5 cy to mnanbood ;rand that in this process, which beuginsat ""'0 level 01 mintal. iife and niay culininate in genlis

i-4 ei.sîwilere ani niver observable a sudden leap of pro-
th passage of one order of piycbcal beîîîg int

'lterreîbiiit iii kind iimglàt.reasoinably lie expected to show.
,lut hUeln.' is a maLter ot» observable tuct tbat, whetler or

'nn'Litlai geiice dîtfrsr, lrom animual in kiud, iL eitainly

admits of graduai development from, a zero level ; and to this
we must add that, su long as it is pashing throngh the lower
phases of that developrnent, it assuredly ascends through a
scale of mental faculties which are pari passu identical with
those that are permanently preaented by the psychological
species of tlie animal kingdom. These facts, which I present
as a second consideration, tenîd stili furtlier, and I think mout
strongly, to increase the force of the antecedent presumption
against the process of evolution having been discontinuons in
the region of mind.

Again, it is likewise a matter of actual observation, that in
the Iîistory of our race, as recorded in documents, traditions,
antiquarian remains, and flint implement@, the intelligence of
the race bas beeni sulject Lu a steady proceas of gradunaI de-
velopment-a generai fact which admits of any amount of
special corroboration liy comparing the psychology of existing
savages, wliere the process of evolution in the past has not been
80 rapjid or lias in part been arrested, with that of tivilized
man. This is tlie lamt consideration that 1 shaîl adduce of the
a priori kind, and its force consista in the fact of its proving
that if the procebs of menLai evolution was interrupted between
the anthropoid apes and primitive man, iL must again have
recommenced with primitive man, and since then have con-
tinued as uninterruptedly in the human species as it previously
did in the animai species. This, to aay the least, upon the
face of the indisputable facts, or from a merely antecedent
point of view, appears to me a highly improbable snpposition.
At ai events it certainly ia not the kind of supposition which
men of science are disposed to regard with favour elseawhere;
for a long and arduons experience lias tanglit men of science
that the moat helpfni kind of snpposition-which tliey can bring
with themi into their investigations of nature is that kind
of supposition which recognizes in nature the principle of con-
tiuity.

Taking then, aIl these a priori considerations together, they
must, in my opinion, lie faîrly held to make ont a very strong
pri .ma facie case in lavour of the view that there has been -no
interruption of the developmental proceas in the course
of paychological history, but that the mind of man, like
the mid of animaais -and, indeed, like everything eIao in
organie nature-lias been evolved. For these considerations
show, not only that on analogical grounda any sncb interrup-
tion must lie lield as in itself improbable ;but also, that the
human mmnd unquestionably admits of having been slowly
evolved fromi the zero level, seeing that in every individual
case, and duiing many past millenniums in the history of or
apecies, the buman mmnd actually does and lias undergone the
process in question.

I n order to overtlirow so immense a pubstimption as is thus
erected on à priori grounds, the pc o1ogist must fairly be
ca1lel1 upon to aupîîly somne very powerful coasiderations of an
ai posteriori kind, tending Lu show that there is something in
the cons§titut ion of the human mmnd which renders iL imposai.
ble, or, at ahl events exceediDgly difficult, to imagine that it
can have a genetic relation tu uîinds of lowor ordera. Kswwledge.

PASTEUR'S REMEDY FOR H[YDROPHOBL& TO BE
INVESTIGATED.

We learu that Pasteur lias cominunicated the reanîts of bis
four years of investigation of the nature of hydropliobia and
its cure Lu the Frenchi Academy. He asks this eminent body
to appoint a commission to examline sud report upon has rebuîts.
The Academy lias acted upon this request, and bas appointed a
number of eminent men to inbtitute a board of examinera tu
make the necessary investigation.

The essential portions of Pasteur's communications to the
Academy we quote below, froin the P5opular Scienmce Ndtas:

" 1. If the poisonî of rabies lie tranamitted from the dog to
the mon key, and thon fromr moîîkey Lu monkey, its virulence
diminishes witb each inoculation. If the virus which haa been
thus enl'eebled by inoculation from, monkey Lu mnnkey be then
retranmitLed to a dog, a ralibit or a guinea-pig, iL still ro-
mains attenuated. In other words, the virulence nover returna
at once Lu tlie degroe touind in the mad dog of the atreets.

"*2. The viruleilîcp of the poison of rabies is incrcaaod when
iL is transmitted [rom rablait Lu rabbit, or rumn guiuca-pig tu
guînea.pig. When the virulence lias thus increased, and
reached its maximum in the rabbit, tie virus still retaina the
high, degree of virulence when tranamitted Lu the dog, and is
evidently much more iuteîiseiy virulent than the virus of the
nîad dog of the atreets. Under these condýti>ns, indeed, the
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poison la se virulent, that when inoculated into the circulation
of a dogI fatal rabies la the invariable rmsult.

Il8. Although the virulence of the poison in intensifled in
its passage from, rabbit to rabbit, and front guinea-pig to
guines-pig, it re9uires rnany successive inoculations before it
recovers its maximum virulence, when it hms been previously
attenuated in the monkey. F'urther, the poison found iu the
mad dog of the streets,'which, as I have just said, la far front
being. of maximum virulence, when it i. inoculated in the
rabbit, requires to be passd through many individual rabbits
before it attains that maximum.

IlIf we apply rationally the resuits I have just communi-
cated, we can eaaily render dog8 proof againat rabies. The
investigator may have at hie disposal the virus of rabies ini
different degrees of attenuation ; the non-fatal kinds preserving
the economy from. the effecta cf the more active and fatal kinds.
Let ns take an example. We take the virus of rabies from a
rabbit which has died, after inoculation by trephining, at the
end cf a period of incubation ezceeding by several days the
shortest period of incubation commonly met with in the
rabbit. This period invariably occurs between the seventh
and eighth day after incubation by trephining with poison cf
mnaximum virulen ce. The virus fromn a rabbit with the longest
incubation period la inoculated again, by trephining, mx a
second rabbit ; the poison front thia rabbit in a third. Each
time the poison, which is becoming leu and leus virulent la
communicated to a dog. The latter la at length found capable
Of reasting a poison of fatal virulence. It becomes, in fact,
entirely proof againat rabies when the poisorn of the mad dog
of the streets la introduced into its system, either by intra-
venons inoculation or by trephining."

The propoition for testing bis discovery by a commission la
this: " lThe crucial test which I would propose would consist,
in the firat place, in taking from my kennels twenty doge proof
againat rables, and placing them aide by aide with twenty doge
intended to serve as my witnesses. We should then have these
forty animais bitten successively by mad dogs. If the facts
wbich I have enunciated are correct, the twenty dogs which, I
believe to be proof against the disease would ail reniain healthy,
while the twenty wituess doge would become infected with
rabies. In a second and not leu conclusive experiment we
should take forty dogs-twenty vaccinated before the Commis-
sion, and twenty not vaccinated. The forty doge would then
be inoculated by trephinlng with the virus of the mad dog of
the streets. The twenty vaccinated doge would be proof aganiat
the infection, while the other twenty would ail die of rabies,
with symptome either cf paralysis or madneas."

PRZEVALSKY'S WILD HORSE

G' REAT interest i5; attached to the question of the
''origin of our demestic animal;, and especially to

thpt cf the horse-which is generally supposednfot new
te exist in an aboriginally wild state. Every fact bearing
upoii this subject is cf importance, and the discovery by
the great Russian traveller, Przevalsky, of a new wild
herse, more nearly& allied te the domestic herse than any
previously known species, is cotainly well worthy cf
attention.

The herses, which censtitute the genera Equas cf
Linnaeus, and are the sole recent representatives cf the
family Equide, faîl naturally into two sub-genera, as was
first shown by Gray in 1825 (ZOO?. JOzUrn. i. p. 241)-
Eguusýand Asinus.

The typical herses (Equus) are distinguishable frein
the asses (AMinus) by the presence cf warts upon the hind-
legs as well as upon the fore-legs, by their broad rounded
hoofs, and by their tails beginning te throw off long hairs
front the base, instead cf havi'ng these hairs confined, as
a sert cf pencil, te the extremity cf the tail. Up te a
rece nt period aIl the wild species cf Equus .knewn te
science were referable te the second cf these sections,
that is, te the sub-genus As, nus, known frein Equus by
the absence cf warts or callosîties on the hind-legs, by the
contracted -hoofs, and by the long hairs cf the tail being
restricted te the extremity cf that ergan. 0f this group
the best known species, commonly called wild asses and
zebras,, are (i) the wild ass cf Upper Nubia (Eguus
toeniojw4 probably the eng in cf the domestic ass ; (2)
the wild ass cf Persia anc1 Kutch (E. onager) ; (3) the

hemippe or wild ass of the Syrian Desert (E. hems>qus);
(4) the kiang or wild ass of Tibet (E. kewicnus) ; (5) the
quagga (E. quagga) of South Africa ; (6) the Burchl'5
zebra (E. burckdlli) of Southern and Eastern Africa; (7)
the zebra (E. zebra) of Southern Africa. As already
stated, these seven animais ail possess the characters Of
the second sub-genus A.sinus as above given, and n0
recent species of horse referable to the first sub-gelUS'
(Equva) was hitherto known to exist on the earth's sur-
face, except the descendants of such as had'been form- elY
in captivity.

Under the circumstances great interest was manifested
when it was known that Przevalsky, on his return froffi
his third great jeurney into Central Asia, had brought
back with hurn to St. Petersburg an eicample of ane
species of wild horse, which belonged, in some of its
c aracters a t Ieast, to true Eçuus.

This new animal was described in 1881 in a Russiall
journal by Mr. J. S. Poliatow, and dedicated to its dis-~
coverer as Eçuus orsevalskii.

The recentlr issued German translation of PrzevalskY's
third journey enables us to give further particulars Of
this interesting discovery.

Przevalsky's wild horse has warts on its hind-Iegs 25
well as on its foré-legs, and has broad hoofs like the tiilC
horse. But the long hairs of the tail, instead of coln
mencing at the base, do flot begin until about half-WaY

Przevalsky's WiId Morse.

down the tail. In this respect Eqzuu p6rzevalskNii Is
termediate between the true horse and the asses. It 3150

differs froin typical Eqauus in having a short, erect ine0I8f
and in having no fere-lock, that is, no bunch of hairs '
front. of the' mane falling .down over the forehead. 1o
has Przevalsky's horse any dorsal stripe, whih, alth0l<1 b
by.no means universal, is often found in the tPicl 0Ofest
and iý almost :always present in thé asses.1 S *hoîe
general colour is of a. whitish gray, pater and witefdi
neath, and reddish 'on thle head. The legs are reu
to the knees, and thence blackish. down te the -il.~
is 'of sinaîl stature, but the legs are very thick and MItTO''
and the head is large and heavy. The ears are fIS
than those of the assez.

,Przevalsky's wild horse inhabits the great Dsung3ý""s
'Desert between the Altai and Tianschan MounafltI~
where it is called by the oeartars " Kertag,» and by tbe
Mongols " Statur." lt is met with in treeps..O of
five to fifteen individuals, led by an old stalliofl. jéb
parently the rest of these treeps consist of mares,
ail belong to the single stallion. They are lively n

verysy n with big6ly-developed organs of siglIty
eIl g an nelling.
*They keep to the wildest parts of the desert, y 1

"Reisen in Tibet'ùnd am~ oberen Laut des Geiben Plusses ini den à
1879 bis z88c>," von N. von. Prscbewalski. Aus den Rumischel frei 1
Deutsche tIbertragçn von Stein-Nordheim. (Jena, 1884.) --
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UPPENBORN'S ELECTRICAL MEASURING INSTRUMENT.

FIG. 1. Pio. 2.

ZZ!%! dto proh. Tiioy uoem to prefer osp.cilly the.
%0districts, and to b. ahie to, do long without water.

%trPUPsit of this wild hors., eau oniy be oarried on ln
9 heoauo the. hunter inut live in the. watrl.u districts,

44%1ffl5 dep.nd upon a supply of water fron' meltod anow.
ou oj Wdl be beHevd, suci au oxpodition durlng the sever-

tek Of wluter into the. most romote part of the desert, mnuet
th At lut a month. During the. wholo timeo f his uta lui

hhh ýaia Doert, Preovalsiky mot witii only two herd&0
lu ainhoand his compmnious firod at tiie animali. -Wlth

!~wný8tetChoad and uplifted tail the. stallion disappearod
42 l1t1ilng with the. rut of the hord after hlm. Prezevalsky

tlj1,s.l3pniou ould not; koop near thom, and mon lst
crie i On tiie second occasion they came upon thon'
ut1 <1h, yot one of the, herd discoverod thoir proea.

Theiwoft ail gono in an instant.
sngle specimen of Prezevalaky's hors. mnbooquently pro-

8t -5 1 W inth Musoum' of 'the Âcademy of Siences of
«r>trsbUP& and la the. only oxalaplo of this species ln

OPPMNBOEN.S ELUCTRICL MICASUEING

isionii. of tho measuriug instruments reoeutly devised.
Ç roat. The ratical man la not satiafied witii the.

1,,tlarmn fti physiciot, wiut tho latter, of course,
Xzn t 1' afiod witii the. resuits of the. measuring instru-

"'VitrreangOd by engineers and technical electriclans, iiow-
%tlafactory for induatrial purposos. Botii this circun'-

of tii t..not variety in whicii tho actions of the. current and
of juîtg11e forces are manifested have led to the. abundanco

Yi et which meet witii practical applications.
%te Ibudo apparatua, both for the. messuremonta of cur-

eid ootromotive force, give their indications ini con-
Zke f tii, action of the. current upon an eccentric disc.

11>e d'80Cconiste of soft iron (shown in Fige. 1 and 2 on the
ta uarI1of the. zinc plate upon wiiicii the instruments are

kytiute) *it i5 fixed upon an axle, which resta with steel
vu LOU steel planes. To tii. diso are fizod a pointer

of aluminium and a countorpolso, wiiici tonde te lwlng th*
pointer te, the zero point of the. scale.

The. cores of tho electro-magu.t. of bothii uthumouts arp
fitt.d with throads, and eau b. aprxiâe >- the. &Wa bY
moins cf a uorow, thug rsndeanng -te apparatus mors or lmi
sonaitive.

When the. Instrument has beu adustod, thi e eau h.
fixed iu its position hy moana cf a nut ou the. screw.

The apparatua for measuring rourrents la dlatnguiàed fros
that for meaurinr, ol.ctromotfve force hy the, mnner of wrap-
pii oh bohhin o theo electro.magnete, for whiois used a short

inùtdwire cf the. purest oovper. For wrapping the. eleotro-
magnat of the. voltinotor ther is uaed a Pure and well in8ulated,
but very thin coppor wiro. On botii aias cf the. l.wor part cf
the eecromaet lu ti latter ara applied the. cola cf a ro-
sistauce, biih canh introduced or removod hy tii. plug
siicwu at the foot cf the, ainc plate, go as te rogulate tiié "dai
tivenoas of the instrument.

Tii... apparatua are graduated emplricaily. Ix eonsequenee,
cf their convomninan sd their nu iu their installations à>-
rauged. by Sciiuokert and Uppenhoru tiioy have come jute, very
oxtended uo.

Uppenborn mikes also magnetia moters on the. saine prinol.
Pie. The action cf the, electro-magnets te ho tosted for tiir
maganetisin upon the eocentric causes it te rotato. To its dis
is lixod a torsicn.spring leading to a hutton. By turniug tuis
a second index attaciied to it às brougiit te zero,s80 that ths
angle'of torsion may ho raid, orf. It la thon proportional te,
the square cf the. effective magnetiait. à& alroady etmtd
the, indications cf tuas instrument are suffoet for pracio
purpo.e.-EmWical Reviss

Ti PruLE 0Fr SKoxza.--Froin exPerlentm Made upon
the, pulse and temperature as affected hy smoking, it has hen
found that the rate cf boti l increased. Let the average teom.
penature of non-smokers ho represented, by 1,000, then tuat of
muderate smokers W'ould ho 1,0)08 ; and while the heart cf the.
former clame wusasklng,1,000 beatu, in tii. latter there would
ho 1,180 in tiiesamo upc. cf timo. This quick.ning cf the.

actonoftii har laooalerd a dangeous symptein
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PETROLEUM FUEL FOR LOCOMOTIVES.
(Cinjucdfrom pae 243.>

Mr. Bedson remarked that bis firrn, b4ng manufacturers af
charcoa iran, hsd at one time a large quantity of charcoal dust
ta gelt rid of, sud that they had utnIized it by mixing it with
refuse petroleuru and burniug it, but the prirp of petroleurn
advanced and its use was discontinued. Mr. W. S. Tomkins

Sointed ont that the locomotive boitera shown in Mr. Urqiu.
art's disarm could only be regarded as makp-shifts or ad-

aptations of exibting boilera ; hie believed that when Mr.
Urquhartdesigned apecial boitera for petroleum, fuel, it would

b. fourid that the construction could b. mucli simplifled, the

preseut expensive capper firebax being doue away with and
ather chan ges muade. MIr. Boyd, lie added, had referred to the
différeuce between the fuel cousuiription in the summiner sud
winter manths duriug Mr. Urqubart's trials ; thip, hie said,
was always sa in Russia, the consurription in water being
largely increased by the inclemncy of the weatber, &c.

Mr. Cardew, of the Indian State Railways, next spoke as to
the use af petroleum as a disincrustaut in locomotive bolers.
Iu the Iudian State lines they had exceptionalty bad wat,ýr to
deal with, this water coutaining a large proportion of suiphates;
sa much sa that the houlera had ta be washed ont alter every
100 miles rua. With a view of obtaiuing the deposition of the
solida in the forni of duat, the introduction af Rangoon oil had
been tried, but at first the resuit was to cause excessive Prim.
iug and ta praduce leaky tubes, &c., so mach s0 that wheu an'
eungiue using it went out they neyer quite knew when it would
get back again. Eventually, however, they found that by
using very minute quantities af the ail they got the desired
result without these inconveniences, sud the practice nlti-
mately arrived at was simply ta paint the interior of the t',ýnder
tank with kerosene each tinie the boiler wss washed out. Tho
application of kerosene as an anti-incrustatar had been muade
an seversi Indiau railways, but hie believed that on some it 1usd
been given up as beiug too ticklish ta manage.

Mr. Druitt Holpin ohserved that hie had for years success-
fully uaed petroleuru as an anti-iucrustator in bolers supplied
with worse water than that faund in the Parijaub (with the
character of which he was acqnsiuted't). The boitera in which
h.e had ased it were of the Lancashire type, 7 It. in diameter
by 30 ft. laug, and froru a plut ta one snd a haîf pints of petra.
leum was used per boiter per week, the petrolemn being pnt
iu the boilers througli the safety valves on Monday mornings.

The President, in bringing the discussion ta a close (the
anthor not being present i , remsrked that hie agre, t with the
ataterueuts ina the paper as ta the heating power af petraleum,
but the latter, af course, vsried rauch in quality. If we were
ta employ pe-troleuni in place aif coal for firing boilers in this
country the effect wouldbe a rise in the price, which would in
turu rendernts use prohibitive. He agreed albo with the desira-
bility af csrei'ully adjustiug the air sujrply so as tc obtain the
best resulta, imperfeet combustion being a rerions cause of bass.
With regard ta a remsrk ruade by Mr. F. C. Marshall, hae ob-
served that as the rate of transmission ai heat thraugh the heat-
iug surfaces ai a baller fell off as rrrpidiy as the difference of
temp rature on the two aides ai' a plarte was diminished, it
woud neyer lie possible practicalty ta even appraximately fulfil
the canditions which Mn. Marshatl aimed at, the additional
heatiug surface required ta appraximate ta this reuît being
sncb as ta reuder ut impracticabte. A speaker had reforred to
the firebricks in the furnace as forming a " regenerator ;" this
wau incorrect, as the bricks trapped no heat which would allier.
wise lie hast, tbey maety acted as equatuzera of tempenature.
With regard ta lbe differeiuces wtrichi appeared in Mn. Uiqqu-
hsrt's paper between the relative ev.rporative powans aof petra.
leuru andi anthracite sud their relative ecouomic powers as fuel
in locomotives, hie poiuted ont that iu the latter case, the
reanît wss affected by the hat absarbed in genersîing the
atearu used in iDjectirrg the fuel, aud other lasses. The ad-
mission of ibis stearu ta the furnace xnight also becamae a source
of loas. Ot course if the steam was decomposed heat wouid he
absarbed sud the total affect ai the twa operrations wonld ha
»ail ; if, howaver, the cambination dîd not take plqce a bass
wanld ensue. ln conclusion lie proposad a vota ai' thauks ta
Mr. Urquhart far has paper-a vot_' which was heartily csrried.
-Rit gineerrng. ________

COVERING TRI HEAD.-In a raceut paper, Dr.Atnrond refera
ta the custoun of coverng the hesd out of doors sud uncoverirrg
it withiu daors as veny injurions, as makimg people so sensitive
ta draughts ai air as ta cause them ta take cold.

THE HISTORY 0F A LIGHTNING FLASH.
BY W. SLINGO.

Lately we have ail fe-1t, 1 (bonbt not, a considerable amount
ofinlerest irn the variou.s 1henorna atteiidiug tiis suiimr's nu-
usu illv heavy thunderstorrus, accomp-inieri, ai they have been,
by vivid Iightinig discharges of a mare or, le-s biurtful nature.
Tire liat ai dl-asters pniblished in Kntouileiqe, No. 143, might be
v ry materially sugnientet were we ta record sucli damsee as
hK' be-n wrought since ubat hi:t was compiled.

There is not, . snppasa,in the mnd ai any intelli!zent mari at
the preseut day a donbt as ta th. etectrical anigin ai a tightning
flash. The questions ta b. consiriered are rirtrer rwhence cores
the electricity ? and in what way is the thnnderstrin bronglit
about ? lu attempting ta answer these quieseionsz, siglit nust
not h3 loat ai the fact that tire very nature aif eiectrieiry is inr
itsehi' almoat sufficieut ta baffle any effo)rt put forth ta ascentailu
tram tightning, as sncb, its whence andI its whir ber.

It is passible, however, with the aid ai aur kuowlf dg- f
atatic electricity, ta arrive at hypotheses ai' a more thanncbl-
merical nature. Iu the firat place, that aur sphere is a mare or
b-sa electrified bady is generatly adrnittd. More than thia, it
ia demoustrated that the diffenent parti ai the Parth's surface
snd its enveloping atruosphere are varionsly chsrged. As a
consequence ai these vrrying chargea, there is a can>tint series
ai currents fiowing thraugh the varions parts ai the earth,
wbich show themacîves in sncb telegrrrph-wires as may lie il'
the direction followad by the currenti. Sncb currenta are
kuowu as earth.currerts, and present. plhenomena of a highlY
intvresting nature. But, apart tram, these electrical marnifesta,
tions, there is generalty a différence ai electrical condition
between the varions parts ai the earth's surface and those por-
tions ofithe stmosphere adj acent ta or aliave t hem. Inasmulh
as air is ana ai the very best inanîstors, this ditl'erenca ai condi-
tion (or potential) in any particuliar region is in maoat cases
incapabte ai being neutralised or equitibristed by an electric
flow. Cousequeutlv the air remains mare or lesa coutintsilY
chsrgad. With tîrese pointa adrnitted as factq, the question
arises, Whance tbis electricîtv ? Tiiere have beeýn very maflY
sud varions opinions expressed as ta the c ruse ai terrestriai
electricity, but far the grearer portions aif such thr'oriea tack
fundaniental pnoballiity aud irrîicate causes whiclh ciunot be
regarded as sufficiently extensive or aîrerative ta praduce snch
tremendous effocts as are oco isimnalty wiîrresged. 1 take it that
we may sai'ely regard the evoîntion ai electricity as ana ai' the
wvays in wbich. fýrce exhibita itseui', thrt, lu other word-;, whenl
m-ork is peri'oruied electricity in'ry r' suit. When twa badies are
rubbed tagether, electricity la produced, s0 also la it wtaen twO
connected mataIs are imumersed in water sud anc ai theru is dis*
solved, or wben ance ai th-junctians of two ruetals is raised t'
a higlier temiperature than the other juinction. 1 will go furtber
than thi-, s0 f'ar, in fi, as ta ursittain that there la reasafl11
abte grannit far supp- rsiug thait every movcrrreut, whether it be
ai the nass or amougst the c instituient particles, i.3 attenderi
by s change ai electrical distribution, sud il this la true it 111aY
easily b. corrceived that iussmuchi as ma:ian is tihe rai of the
universe, there must ha a contarrt series oi' electnicat change.
Now ' these changes do flot sîl operate lu anc direc'ion, nOr
are îirey aIl ai sinitiar character, wheuu-e it is tiret ucrt ouIv ar
thera earth curreuts ai feeble e1ectro-rnative force. t 1ut thst
this E M F is crnstarîtlv varying, aud t bat, tnrtberrnore, el-
tricity ai' hig E M Fis ta b. met with iii varions parts air the
aturmasptere.

W itu earîh curreuts we have here ver y littie ta do. The
rotation ai' the aarth la irn itacti suffiierrt ta gý-nerata ami-îl C""
reurta, sud tire iact that ttrey vary ln strergth rut regurtar peri0<'q
(Ai the day sud af the year tni'irves the sgta9h'n tint the saur
extrta consiilerable ehectrical inufluenrce on tire errttr. Lýttirg9
it be grsLt, d, ha)wever, tint tire earttr la varion-i 'y cliarg 1,
baw cames it that the air la alîa charged, anti witli electricity
ai greater tension thbm that ai the eant i itacti' ? It was poirited
ont by Sir W. Grave tbat if' tire extremîties ai' a piece of ph5ît 1
aum wire ha pIs ced in a caudle fI ie, orme rut tire Wittoru ar

tire other near tire top, au electric Carrent avili flw througb
the mire, indicatiug the presence ai electricity. If arr eîectrifi4d
brody be hreattd, the eiectricity escapes mrare rapidl y as the tel"*
perature vises. If a vessai o aiter 1-e elect ifiei, ana tire
wsten then couvertm'd lurto staru, tira electri chrarge Wrll be
napidlydisipated. I' s vùs,ýei cantaining ater btE ehectnihetîr
anrd the water allowed ta escape drop by dropi, electni'-itY Và
escaupe with each drap, sud tire vesei wiii soor h. dlscharni
We reganud it as an establisbed iact that the earth tirs alwaYa
s greater or lysa charge ; whience it la safe ta ass.use tirfti
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fapces et o evaperatien wbich is geing on ail over the sur-
eof the globe, more particuiarly in equatorial regions, every

Particle et Wster, ,, it i se iiito tihe air, carnies with it its
Portion, however minute that portion may be, et the earth's
""'ctrie Charge. This smaîî charge distributes itseit over the
SUirface et the aqîteous particie, and the vapour rises higher sud
hi'gher Ililtil it reacbes that point above which the air is too
rare te support it. It then flows away îtc-rsliy, sud as it
'Ppreacbes coider regiatîs, gets denser, siuking lower sud nearer
te the earth's surface. The aqueû,us particies, becoming reiiic-
edI in aize, the exteîst of their surfaces is proportionateiy reduc-
et]. 1 t fol ows ihat as the particles sud iheir surfaces are
'edlueeds the charge is confinefd te a amalier surface, aud
1 ss therefore, a greater " surface deusity," or, in simpler

t . greater amouut et eiectricity per unit et surface.
'64 telcity, as above set forth, is in what la known as the

be. Condita t distinguish it fromn eiectricity which is
nug transferied in the form et a current), wben it bas the

isort et <repelli ng itacîf " te the utmost limite of any con-

.~ u which it may bc, confiiued. This will account forth hrge fin ding gits way te the surface et the water particles
Ch wi furthermore account for the greater density et the

Chrger- .5t particie gets smailer sud has the extent et its
fa 0 rapidly dinîinished. It may be mentioued that the sur-
te of a sphere vaties as the cube et its radius. Returuing te

"'Scuçsioii of the state et affairs existing when the particles
aîO eached their highest position lu the atmosphere, we mayI ne thtte ettesle f f

th g nOe-th or they Ae hmevs theyo jeurneys towards either
the Cuide r tpsout5h pole. A hypaqs from the botter te

' ?drregions, a number et particies coalesce ; these again
erinewith oth'ers ou tihe road until the vapeur becomes

'wtiaÎR1 as Cloud.- The increased deuaity implies the increased
t~ suh ad the clou d particies, as thev saîl polt-wards, descend

fords the surface et the earth. Assuming that a sperical
cf 1 nsaintained througisout, the condensation et a number

Ofpartîciesh inspies a considera hie reduction et surface. Thus,
CiRh eotents ef two spheres vary as the cubes et their radil, or

<1b the cube et 2) draps on combiniug will formi a drop~WICethe radius ef eue et the original drops. We înay safely
1 Ive huundreds sud tbousands et suoh combinatieus te take
are l a cioud mass is formed,in wbieh the constituient parts
ab 1'ne or legs in contact, and, therefore, behave electrically

acu"geconductor cf irregular surface, upon wisich is
ove, ýUlate ail the electricity that was prevîouseiy distributed

Pse urfaces et the millions et particles that no.v cen-

dueTes tendency ot an electric charge upon the surface et a con-
uts.ter i5 te take upon îtself a position in which il. may approach

tlutrtt au f quaI sud opposite charge, or, if possihle, te attain
OherSîty- Il theti, a Cloud has a charge, snd there is ne
ýkl1t r lu ahove or near it, the charge induces on the adja.
Ith eth surface, electricity eft he opposite kind. Thus, assuLa-

edud" 111thw l bhgd with positive electricity, tihe suh-
ert astrog inthe egative state. The two electricities

'When ee thrf tendency te combine or te preduce neutrality,
air. p thr is a speciss et stress appiied te the iuterveuiug
tari], Ossibiy the c'oud will be drawn bodiiy towards the

lý ure or les rapidiy, according as tihe charge is great or
,aryî , the otiser hand, the ciloud may roll on for leagues,

thse ell t influence msitih il. go that tihe varieus portions et
char ý nîerueath becomes successiveiy churged sud dis-

ýfJ5J th cid progressps cn its jouruey.
hlggid the cloud be Diear the earth, or should it be very
great' charge-,) the tension of the two electricitica may ha se
if th1i re t overco,îîe tise resibtarice efttie inîîerveuiig air ; sud

d0B8lssac should prove too iveak, wviîst happens ? Hi>w
th dilecharge silow itseli ? It takes place in tihe ferin et a

IuRblfg flash, an d pasaing tram the, eue surface te the other
taoe o leu~e 9 nultaneeusiy from, both-produces neutrality

Thr Omîsete.thie 8bas recently been a littie discussion in these pages on
11b et iîgîîruiiîiig, soe having stated that they dis-

eartha diseharge te take place npwards-that is, trom. the
,Whfthe 'ards the cioud. 1 wiil not venture se far as te ray

or ne h direction cf the discharge fia discernible
yo t he flash Muay souretirnes be long enough toeanabie oe

"Io te~U 'I have iievtr se seen it, snd lhave always iooked
. ye as a decaitf 1 nîeunbe-vzry. ''The lightving
Itefnever lasts m,.ore than t a second." It B

huever - ' Ullis
rJsta likeiy that a diécliarge insy travel upwards as

*81"hares What coutrols the discharge 1 Dues the quitel tcharge 1-tbat is te 553y, is the positive or the negaàtlive

more prane to break disruptively through the insulatinq me-
diumn ? Investigations with Geissier's and other tubes contain.
ing highly rarefied gages have made it tolerabiy clear that there
is a greater "«tearing away" influence at the negative than at
the positive pole, and if two equal balîsý containing one a posi-
tive and the other a negative charge, be equaliy heated, the
negative is more readiiy dissipated than the poitive. But, so
far as we at present know, this question enters into the discus-
sion scarceiy, if at ail. Our knowitedge seems rather to point to
the substances upon which the charges are collected. The self-
repellent nature of electricity compelq it to manitest itself at
the more promiment pqrts of the surface, the level hein gfor.
saken for the point. The tension of the char g ,or its tendenc
to fly.off, is proportiouateiy increased. Audif at a given mo-0y
ment the tension attains a certain intensity, the discharge
follows, emauating from the surface which. offers the greatest
facilities for escape. The earth is generally flatter thau the
cloud, whence in ail probability, the diacharge more frequently
originates with the cloud.

Should a lightning flash strike the earth aud produce direct
neutraiity, it is possible that ne damage will resuit, although
this again is net always certain, because when the cloud charge
acts inductiveiy upon the earth it produces the opposite (gay
negative) charge ou the nearer parts, the similar <or positive)
state is aise produced at some place more or leus distant. Some-
timeq this "1freed" positive (which, by the way, accumulates
gradually and physiologically imperceptibly> is collected at
some portion of the earth's surface. When the negative is neu-
tralised by the discharge, the freed positive is ne longer cou-
fined te a particular region, but tends te dissipate itsîf and a
shock may be feit more or less severely by any within the
regien. Or, again, a similar shock may be experienced by a
person standing withiu the negative zone on the neutralisation
et the charge.

1 may take the oppertunity here te mention a highly interest-
ing and instructive incident observed on local telegraph circuits
during a thundersterm. The storm, may be taking place at seme
distance trom the peint of observation. The electrifled Cloud
induces the opposite charge beneath it,the similar charge being
repelled. It is noticeable that the needie of a galvanometer,
starting fromi the middle position; gees gradusily over te oe
side, eventualiy iudicating a censiderable deflection. Suddenly,
owing apparently te a lightning discharge semne distance away,
the force which caused the deflection is withdrawu, and the
needie rebounda with great violence te the opposite side. In a
short time, the cioud beceming again charged on its under
surfasce, and recemrnencing its inductive effeet upon the sub-
jacent earth, the needle starts again, and gees throu4h the samie
series ef mevements, a violent counterthrew following every
flash et lightning.

If we eau se far ceutrol, our imagination, we may conceive
thi earth t e hone large insultated cenductor, susceptible te
every influence arouud it. If, then, the earth, as a mass et
matter, hehaves as above indicated, there is ne plausible rea-
sou for decliniug te regard any other large cenducting. ma"s in
a similar light, and, as a body capable et being subjected more
or less completeiy te the varieus impulses affectiug the earth.
lu other werds, a large mass et cenducting materiai, partialiy
or perfectly insuiated is, during a thuuderstorm, in cousiderable
danger. With this portion et the subject 1 sb4all, hewever,
deal more f ully when discussing the menite et lightuiug pro-
tectors.

Liqhtning diacharges do net take place betweeu cleud and
earth oniy, but aIse, sud perhaps more freqlueutlY, betweeu
two oppositeiy -charged clouils. We then get atmesperic light-
ning, the flash otten exten ding for miles. This feîmi ef light-
naing is harimless, and ini ail probability what we see is Only a
reflection ef the discharge. Tie oft-told tale ef the iightoing
flying in at the windew, acreas the room, and eut ef the door,

or u p the chimnAy, is ail moushine, sud hefere dealiug with
iightuing pretecters 1 iutend te expose Boule et the tallacies
cencerning lightning. Were the discharge te pass through a
bouse it would infalibly leave more decided traces and de more
damnage than bimply scaring a superstitious oid lady now sud
again. Many people are otten sud unnecessarily frighteued
during a thuiiderstorm, but it may ho safely predicted, that a
persen under a roof i8 infinitely safdr than eue whe is standing
alone on a level ground, and makiiig hirmselt a premineuce
inviiing adi8charge. Ram almuoatinvaisbiyaccempauieu the
di8charge, aud the roof and sides ef the heuse being wet, they
ferm a more or less perfect channel et escape should a flash
strike the huilding.-KnwZmldage.
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HIGH PRESSURE TURBINE.

This illustration lu taken from the photograph of one of the minute. The guides, bucliets sud ulue are madle of the
beut~~~~~~~~~~~~ de c i t o s o h se P t n t l or i g g n m t l U he T urbine runs w ith perfect fresd" l r >from, a clear head of 92 feet, or 40 Ibo. per square in an virton.

p roducin# 80 horse-power, whfle making 450 revolutions per

PORTABLE BR1DGU&
At the Paris Universel Exhibition of 1878, Mr. Alfred

ora of Xap1es the well-known Italien bridge constructor,
ahbVi models of a system of portable bridges, which et-

tractod considerable attention, sud for whieh a silver medal
wss awarded. Since that time Mfr. Cottran has introduoed
msny modifications snd improvements in his system, and in
its latest developrnent, it forme an important collection at the
present Turi Exhibition, under the general title of Politetra-
jonal bridges, and made by the Ironwork Construction Com.-
psny, at their works in satellamar (Stabia).

'Whatever may b. the a n (within limita), the width and
the load te b. carried, bridge made upon this system, are bult
np of thre. elements, Fige. 1, 4, sud 6 connected by means of

boîta and kenu and washers, sain Fig. 6 snd 7. Asu&j
Of bridges constructed on thiu system, the elements, FiPjg
snd 5, weigh respectively 220 lb., 108.5 lb., and 22 lb-
therefore very easy of transport. The cOmbination Md
of these bridges, even by unékilled labour, or byy
trooPN sl easy and rapid, but with properly trained
span of 65 feet, can b. completed within anhOur. i
that there exist other and well-known systemi ofe
bridges, the erection of which cun b. effected in oveu Ob 10
time, but the special advantage which Mr. Cottrau cliO1W l
that while portable bridges on existing uystems aren
limited in their spans, bis principle is applicable to eat
large openings, the weights of the component parti IrO A&$
always the same ; moreover, the strength of the tc« b
b. modified according te the load which lias te b. csrTi& 1
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PORTABLE BRIDGES.
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'?ease and economy of transport. The several
M nade of steel, and are ealculated for a working

'Ont 7 tous per inch, which, under necessity me>' be
ýth'Out danger to the safet>' of the structure. There
1011 tue eln1rge on the various advantages claimed b>'
'r for this 8ystem. For militar>' and other temperar>'
j4 rtabilitj rapidit>' of execution, aud strength,d natrZ etested fa r dloser to the ultimate limit1>5 Bdiissable in ordinar>' and permanent strue.
<Ifllities which speak- for themeelves. W. ma>',

'evete sorne space to a notice of some of the typical
ntd froni different combinatiens of the elemtinte, 1
%r illustrated by examplea at Turin.

O12 show an applicatio wih girdere-4 ft. 1" inBapte for einr roa tr:ic o the psaeof,qfrnderfateîy hev vehiles. In thýia arrange.

ment, suitable, for epans np to 74 ft., the panels are bolted eud
to end and form a siugis intersection treilles. Fig. 13 shows a
method of obtaining greater atiffne, b>' bolting the elements
together ini the. direction of their greatest depth, or two series
of panels tua> be secured side by side, oe series being shifted
longitudinaUly through the leneth of haif a Panel in such a way
as te obtain a double intersection trellis. As is shown in the
Cross sections, Figs. 10, 11, and 12. the transverse supports are
obtained by means of similar elements placed between the
longitudinal girders at intervals. Fige 8, 10, aud il show an
arrangement in whieli thb width is Lbut 10 ft., and oni>' one
Panel je employed. In Fig. 12 two such panels are used, and
the width is increased to 1-6 ft. If desired three elements may
be introduced, and the width increased according>'. Whers
additional atrength is required, as for the Passage of heavy
artiUlery, two light obanel bars with top and boittom plates
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can be introdluced instead of one as indlicated. Frotn expvri.
ments that have been cotiutctd( %vit I su -h bridgs as we have
described, il bas heen fonnd that at bri-lce of 50 ft. spain, coin-
posed of 27 eleiuetts, Fig. 1, 36 elements, Fig. 5, anti 6G4
hoîts, weigtuis abouit 3.4 tons, and will carry safely a unfortuly
distrîhuted load of Il touts, or a wagion weighingt 4 or 5 tonts
may be sent over it witlî safety. A second ltnidge, 79 ft. spatt,
of the satne typp is also extre-melv light. Cornpised of 42
elementsi, Fig. 1, 12 ele ments Fi-y. 3, 56 elements, Figr. 5, and
1050 IVolts, andi weighiiug about 5.8 tons, its s-fe workitug load
is 41 1. per squlare fout, and it can carry a veluicle of 7 buns.

Bridgies up 10 82 ft. sîtan, adapteti for heavy tnilitary service,
seIcondarv rcads, &c., can bu3 cotustructed according to tbe type
Fig. 13, and exprrimeuts have been conducted with theni,
showîng thuat with a total wei2ght of structure of 8 tons, a
uniforinly distrihuted loa I of 17 tons can be safely cariled.
For larger openings anti beavier boais, the elemniits can be
doulileti as already exhlaiuv(l, so as to nuake double inter-ection
paîtels, or the width andi nutuber of main girderg nîay be iu-
creased. Snicb a bridge 131 ft, span, weigîîmug 495 lb. per foot
muii will catry a losti eqjîa.îlly èitributed of 165 lb. pter square
foot, with a strain of less tlian 6 tons per square inch.

A further development of tiais system, carrieti ont by Mr.
Cottran, is fotr the construction of railway bridges, eiîber for
contracturs, for nuilitary proeor for temporary work, andi
by suitably combinincg the differeut elements, spatîs melatively
coiutid,-ra1ee can lie very rapilly rouistrncted. Ejually the
smo el-îî can be used in the construction of pier8 as shoxvn
in Figs. 14 antd 15.

lu a large majority of cases bridges constructed on tbis sys-
tem cati he put together, ou one batik of the streanu thev are
to cross,, anti lie laumîiei 11110 their ultimate positiouis, tue ex-
trenwe igrhtness ot* the structure rendering this olteration corn-
paratively easy, anti wiîluuutany dîtugerous strain t eing îhrown
turion the steel dui itg the ojteratioii. Aîud siionit it be founti
ativisable to btalance the bridge (luriug tlîe perioîl ot iannchiîîg
liais can lie eaisily effecteti by adding a sufficient nunîber of
patnels in the ordiary eleîuîents.

The great atiinontt of cari- and iiîgenuity wbicb 80 emineut
a britdge constructor as INm. Cottran lias bestowed on the
elaltoratioti ot this systemi of portaible bridges, will douhitless
coninianti ton il the attenution of contractors, niilit.try authori-
tieý,, andt otiiers iii teresteti in a practical solution of est blisliiug
teînportaty commntutica tionu, raiily anti ethiciently. espcially
in coumutites wrbere tlw- transport of' materials iii dilfienît andi
co.stly. We sall probai ly take an opportnuity of again re-
feming to tbis sybtdin.-Ltginoering.

THUNDER STORMS.

BY JOHN 'rROWURIDGE.

Beujamutai Franklin onîce remirked, in substan ce, sadly to a
frit ilt, Il I t is IIow t-igllt vears since 1 sliowetl thaI inuarkinti
cotuli lie protecteti fronui the danger of liuzhtuiug lîy liglutiiig-
rodis ; vet thene is htrdly a boue in Plutlad, lpluia pnovided.
with thînu." The hieirt of the great Atuenicau Dhilo-ýoplie
would tie greatly warmeti if lie coulti percive the activity of
luis tli>c.htles, alto wa 'ltJy every lilter of a bouse, anti
sivekeii it ais aluere ail wvas pi a-e b, fine. Thero is no iluntioa
efietter tskt ot' tlue professor of physica thun tuis :'I Suil, 1
punt liklitniii--ro is t-n nîy bouse, ind, il' 1 erect theni, wvlat
eliould be th-m tormn aiid positionî t" Personally 1 have given
rte follîaittg ibbttîviated auawers :"I If youn tiuse is sur-
rotiuded by tail trees, on il* thene are higlier liotîses iii vour iti.
niediate neigtibonliood, 1 shonlîl tru5 t to the trees, or kiuîtlv
letve the ex pense ef your lighîuing rots to your ni iglibsi. f
your house stands alone, a proîninent, point ii "the land-
set pe, on a clitf, or rermote froni treeni, 1 sluoult lie in f tvor of a
proprnv placi ti lucLtingroti. I should îtlae two on îhree
poîut, titots tiurce or ftour teet attovP the hitilbest point 0it the
houe ; allow the metallic nod, whîictî stîînt te tut leas oie-
halE a square inch in sectioti, 10 rest, avithont glass inuluators,
ulton tbe bouse ; conuect aIl the lin sbeattîîng, the ctpper
gutters, the gas anti water pipes with tlais lightning-rod ;anti
contîci -the latter, by the shoitebt course possible, to wet
eart h. "

T'îese answers seldoni con cludle the corresponda-nce, bowever,
althougbi oije ge erally pretèts to leave to thue neiglîbon the
exp îî,e ut envcîtiug ligluîîîiîtg(-îods. One bîings inistances of
boubes baving beeti strutck wtictî are situateti lowver Ihati one's
neighbors, anud are surrouti. d ivitti tall trees wlîich over.bîî)ped

the bouses ; and one asks wi<hI a shuldier, IlCan 1 connfet n'y
gas.pipý,s with a lightniingo-red ?" Iiid.-ed, the wvriter or wouldi
lie authoriîv oit lightnipg rods bas flot au easyv lire bvfare hi,",
He musi niot only satisfy the timid beairt of the believer "
bum, but lie must ao fight withi ail hîs knowledge the bratell
li1iil ofignorance and suiperstition, who starts with tb,- Postt'
late that no scientifid mani knows any thing concerning thunder
and ligbtning, antd that the true knowiedye bas heen revealed
only to bim3eli f hile working in a corn field. It isnotl4oug ,lie
that an American professor of physics was sned for twentY Or
thirty thousand dIlars damî%ges for mîiutainiug that theul6n"
bers of a lighîiu2 îod company whicb placed lightningrods
like a letter U upon the roofs of houses were practically quick .
thue theory of this ligbîning.rod being, that the lighitninge, if it
struek one point of the UJ, wotulq be dissipated in to the airfot
the otber point. There is a liiihtiiing-rod company in Massa
chusetts at the rîresent time which ereets lightning-rrodie on the
theory that lighÈtîiugo always seeks electrical eartb.currefltg

sud if t here ar earh-currents benearh a bousthti Ol
should be protected. aud the rois l-,d inb, the path of the eartb.

current. If, on the other hand, no earth-currents rai near
the bouse, sncb a bouse is safe, and needs no lightningru'lq'
The electrician of this finm is self.taught : tbere are no bool0

on electricity in his lihrary. lie discovers the earth.-curreDUt
by a forked stick. Not deterred by the tact tbat there 19
evidence to prove that a disclîarge takes place betweert o
chargeal cloud and a current of eleetricity in the grouud,at 1

morn over, no evilence to prove that earth-cuirents move 1
regular paths mhrough the earth, and, indeed, no coclls"'o
evidence of the existence of earth-currenta, he persuadtes elVeo
the so.called practical electrician to re-arrange the lightuil1*
rods on bis bouse.

The student of electricity is therefore called upon to
the raundls of his belief ; and lie fluds it diffivuit to coliVi"ic
bis audience ;for tlîey are, in general, flot îsufficiently Cl
saut with electnical phenoînena to aplîreciate bis ar(gulenut
The position taken by mioat lîrofessors of pbysics on the U
of lightniug-rorls is haseti upou the expeniuîients of Frallkîîo
iii wlîicb be showed that pointed metallie rods, 50 to 5pe
facilitated electrical discharges ;the expenituent of aaSI
by which it iras shown that a person, and even the m ost,,,
cate electrical instruments, inside a large met allic cage fa
was connected wi Il the ground, was unafl'ected 1)y polee
discharges of elec tricity between the cage and the prunel C

1 b
du(etor of an electrical machine, anti the statisticli C,)l ectet î
tbe Euglish moverument, which show, that, sincýe vessels ý'
been pîovided with lightning rods the nuinber of cisa5Uatîe
profduced at sea troin lightnittg hav,ý lteen greatly reducedvîthà
building cov ereti by a tuetallic netting suitably conuerted vr-
the gnound wuuld lie well protected froin lightningr. T he n5

1 1
est aiplroach to this condition of s ilety would. le ta conu es 0
the network of metallic conîluctors ahout a bouse, withl the
groui ; anti one argument ag tinst placiug under grou At
nt-twork of telephone atid telegrapli wires Ilu cities 1, t 1 ig
present, whereý they are very iiiiuienous, they piotect bi
frnt danger frout ligbtnitug. This is, of cou Se$ not tbeo
whiere a single telephote, or telegra ph wire etîrs a bou-qe ter
latter shonld alwavs lie well cou îiected with the gas Or h e
pipe. Ilu reu-ard, blowever, to the bel i-f tbat tai1 trees, "ho
than thie bouses in tlueir iitume diate neighborhood, protc e
hou-es, we cati point tu tbe weIl known efficietucy of sni511 Po1 e*f
in taciititg electricil ii>chianges. 1,y slotv degrees. Eî'cI the
andtI wig is suih a suilli poinît. Moreover, dturing a rdin, b
drp)Iitg frorii the leaves re luces the electrical charge 0OU )
tree to the smie sigut and aniount as that of the air in the e i
tue liate ueighborbood, as is sbown by the well.kinoWfl e
tuent of Sir William Tiionson, in which au in,,ulatedi Ci.<b 60
whieh a streaiti of water issues iii tropz, is conttected ýv1hs
e1ectronieier ; anIr thje latter shows ttut the metallie cs0 o
taken the tharge ot the air iii its neiihborbooi. Thf arop, of
waier cornîiuually reduc, the cati to the elect icil potl'
the neigliboring air. The tree, there-fore, cau be look k e r
as a umore important electnical factor than the few saient
points of a buildling..0

It is sate to affirm that not one out of a thousand lightffitb
rois ut presetit upoti our buildings are of any use, for a
simple reasnii that they are not ledi into moist grou0 d ýîrioS
therefot e offer great resistance to the passage of ail elet 1the
dicliat-gp. Any otie cau lie conviticel of' thts by srPlti
liglitigrodti an ty point, counec ing a briglit Wllîfa ter,
point, antd, bsving led dlie other end or' ttie wire to the. 0 *ll
pipe or to a body of water, placing one or two LeclaIlCh
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il' this circuit, and leading the wire in a north and south di-
lectIon directly ove r an ordinary pocket compasa. If the

8Uhtning.rod enters moist ground, or makes a connection with
the lerth, the conipsass should indicate ai4 elertrical cur-rent by1tij dt lection - Generally it will ha found that no such earth.
Coinlection exists, and the lightning-rod is therefore worse than

Useles shuld be immèdiately Ponnected with the water-
lP'es Or with a sprin g, or sorne body of water. To illustrate
the fact that the mere entrance of a metallic rod into the
charge to t enough to insure the passage of an electrical dis.
aeto th ground, drive two metallic rods into your lawn,

tarY 8uitable distance apart ; connect them by a wire, which
iliCludesj a Loclanclhé or other voltaie celi ; and, having led the

1fyon eiý a pocket.compass in a north and south direction, see
b tain a deflection of the needie. If, moreover, you

ri or Urider the delusion that a surface-sprinkling of the earth
'est the roda will give an electrical connection, it is best to

f8frsthe experiment. lt is probable that several acres of
nWOuld hae to he thoroughly sprinkled before a suitableiartb*0 c to could ha obtaiined. A few experiments with

aa0'rerlectrica1 machine-a Toepklr-Holtz machine, for in-
si atj- ill readily convince one oi the effect of points in dis.
. atIn an electrical. charge, and of the falet that an electricall~arg8 always takes the path of least electrical resistauce

ee U w oints. Having ascertained thiese facts, one has
liIeal the intellectual, capital that is possessed by mioat

)i rnrod en. If one apparently discover.i that gilded
h011 full CO dUCtorm, or twisted ones, have peculiar attrac-
or fact or the electrical diacharges, one leaves the sure ground

et tfor the rgon of the unproven. The difficulty in our
Ufi"yO f thunZders8torms is, that we cannot experiment on a

t' feeiltly large scale, and our means are too tardy to allow us
WhO the exceedingly rapid changes of electrified bodies.

leetiwe call freaks of ligitning are mnerely the expressions ofthfal lawg, combined witb the laws of elasticity ot matter.Th oked lih
a o.-' 1gtning discharge la an expression of the fact that
P'th of lecarRe is combining with a negative charge along a
y th" aIt resistance ; and the air is fractured, so to speak,

crak Compression, just as a plate of glass yields in zigzag
?e- n ppiedupore on one edge, and a fre of comn-laed 11aple to the other edge. The influence of the

la lul tbrongh whi ch the electrical discharge takes place can
eritreadîlY seen by ohtaining the electrical diacharga iu differ.
the ae sue as carbonic.acid gas or nitrogen, and comparing
CRI 6 l' ltographs iith those takan in free air. Although we
tsf 11îî Y' Celtai pheniom',na of atînospheric electricitv suce-
.loàîitiV 11 Cur laboratories, yet we caniiot chiaîge a cloud with
la~ cold c.icity, and fili the skv with different strata of h(t

th air. It is generally believed to.day anîoug scientifiChle at the electricity ot thuîîder-storms canniot be attri-
ded t Uden eva poration or condensation of nioisture ; for

d'Q, exerm('Uhas filled toreveal aly electricity which is
ke e te phy seirca emnmdemn elct x
ar nthe phscllaboratoiy of Johns Hopkinsa univer-tri it e h question wvhether evaporation produces alle-
se.5  e could find iio evidence of aîîy that was due to

sia r asrhsalso latl1 dexpriment atth
Witb flegative resulta. Personally I feel that Pll the

: olira.nea3tk htherto conducied on the ectitydu- to,at4ll onandto ondnsaionh2v ben cndutedon too
ral b~ 'Cale to test thle question ; and 1 do not sel howv tl1ey

en~a COnuced on a larger scale. Whien wa thiink of the
Rt,are 'anf Upon w hicb these operations are condncted in54 tf'Il1 evaporation from every iquare foot ot theocean,th'e eaidcondensation tbrough muiles of space, we caîî
a a t ban infinitesimal amounit of electrical charge, too

tlrg a o ected in a ]aboratory, nîight be integrated into
d t, e selt ud, becomiug localize-d, inight produce the.4t01.4 eectrical disturbances which we witnesa iu thun-

*rto (r We conduct future investigations upon thun-
%eeiril Te he mnoat pro misiug directionm for acientific woîk

t iider.stolthe establislîment cf systematie observations on
Slrig '1 1 5aîrd on atmospheric electricity in general. over
b;'ly th cf- cnty n certain regions, thunder.storms

"' th~ defiuPte paths, and other tracts are neyer vis: ted
'Iea1 a genert.l impression that electrical stormaéfvrCItr P anguüge, attracted by rivera, sud are more14a', tabout 1~beo argo budies of water in general. However thisl, 1 ,tiig but systematie daily simultaneotîs ob!.erva-lg COntinued, can increase our knowledge. If the
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government, in connection with the signal-s-rvice, should
estfiblish a niumber of electrical stations throughont the west
and sonth, mhere thunder-storms and tornadoes are s0 frequent,
daily thunder.sýtrm mape might ha issued, showing the pro.
hable path of the electric disturbances. 1erhapp we should
then sel, in districts peculiarly intested by thunder-stormq,
certain "insuiranceagtainstdange,,r-bv-ligbtiii ng rétreats," ini
wbicb Benjamin Frankliu's lightning-rod sbould rise fromn a
amaîl but, completely covered with a net-work of metallic roda
which are connected with ruuning water or a large extent of
moîst earth. The safe retreats wouid certainly ha a great de-
sideratum for tnany who now suifer greatly from. narvous ter-
rors duriug thunder-storms-Science.

THE BEA HORIZON.
It la amusing to note bow ignorant many ordinary seamen

and nearly ail sea, travellers are of sncb mattars as the dis-
tance of the sea horizon, the way in whicb a ship's place at
sea is determined, and other sucb matters-wbicb alI seamien
migbt ha expected to, uuderstand, and moat persona of decent
education might ha expected to have learned somnetbing about
at school. Ask a sailor how far off a ship may be, which is
bull down, and ha will give you an opinion hased entirely on
bis knowledge of the ship's probable aize, and on the distinct-
iiess with whicb be sees ber. This opinion is often pretty near
the truth ; but it inay ha preposterously wrong if his idea of
the ship's real size is very incorrect, and ia sometimes quite
wrong even wben ha kuows her size somewbat accurately.
Any notion tbat the distance may ha very precisely inferred
fromn the relative postion of the bull and the horizon lina seema
not to enter the average sailors's bead. During my last jour.
niey across the Atlantic wa bad si-veral curions illustrations of
this. For instance, on one occasion a steamer was passing at
such a distance as to ha nearly bull down. From bier character
it waa known that the portion of ber lînîl concealed wau about
12 feet in haight, while it was equally well knowu that the
eye of an observer standing on the, saloon -passe ngers' deck on
the City of Roine was about 30 flet aboya the water.level. A
sailor, asked (by wvay of experiment) how far off the steamer
was, answerad, "lSix or seven miles." "lB ut sha is nearly
bull down," some ona aaid to lîim. I didnit say sha warn't,
as 1 knows on," was the quaint but stupid reply. Now, it
might ha aupposad to ha a generally known fact that evan as
seen fromn the deck of one of the ordinary Atlantic atoîtmers-,
the horizonî is fnlly six miles away, the heigbt of thte eye baing
about 18 or 20 feet, and tîtat for the concealel portion of tbe
othar ship'à bull a distance of four or five miles mord nmuet be
allowed :so that the nman's mistake was a gross oua. And
several other cases of a similar kind occurred during my savan
dayq' jou'iney froma Qticenstown to New York.

The rules for deterriiinin.g the distances ot objecta atses,
wban the heigbit of the obaerver's eye sud the lieiglit of tha
concealed. part of the remota objact aboya the sea-lev, I are both
known, are exceeding simple, and shold ba well known to ail.
Geoinetrically, the dip of the sea sut face is eigbt luches for a
mile, four limes this tor tao miles, mile times tor tlîree, miles,
sud 80 forth ; tire amount bcing obtained by sqmaiiogc th- ijuni-
ber of niiles sud takiîîg so m ny tinies eiglît inches. But, in
reality, we ara converned only witb tbe optical dapr asion,
which is somewlmat les,, because the lina of sight to the horizon
is slightlv curved (the comte vity cf tha curve hein(, tnriied
dowu.wald>. Instead of eight inchea for a nmile, the optical de-
pression is about six inclues at sea, where the real horizon can
be observed. Buc, stibstituting six luches for aight, thîe rule
is as above givan. S.x juches heiug baîf a foot, we cbtain the
nnumlier cf six-incb lengtbs lu the hieiglît cf an ohservrs eye
by doubling the numiber cf feet ;u ttiat height ; the >quiare
root cf this number of six-i,îch lengthas gives the nurnLbcr cf
miles iu the ditanve cf the sea boriz ni Thus, suppose tat Pye
cf the observer to bd eighîa-n flet aba thîe ses levrI; tirer.
we double eightaen, gettuug thirty.six, tbe square roat cf whivh
is 6 ; heur-e the hoizon lias at a distance 6f six miles as sean
foui au elevatlcu cf 18 faet. For-a heigbtof 30 itet, wbich la
about that of the eye cf an observer ci, the bast deck of the
CitY of Rorne, we double 30, getting 60, the square root cf
,wlichlsg 7-7 ; huce, as seau froma that deck the horizon lies at
a distance cf 7 A miles. If the deptb cf a part of a dist-ant
sbip's bull below the horizon la known, the distance of th tt
sbip beyond the horizon is obtained îu tba same way. Thug,
suppose the depth cf the part coicaled to be 12 feet then we
taka the square root cf twice 12, or 24, giving 4-9, sbowiug that
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JURY RUDDER 0F THE S.S. Il KNICKERBOCKER. Y

that shil' distance beyond the horizon is 4 -? miles. Hoe.,
if a slip i8 seen se far huil down, from the hull of the OU4y of
Rom, we infer that its distance is 4 i% miles beyond the dis-
tance of the horizon, which we have seen to be 7 10miles-
giving for that ship's distance 12 1 miles. And with like
easu may ail snouch caeh deait wlth.-Nowcaotl. Wkek1li

JV9Y RVDDUR OP THU S. 8. "KNIOmBOOUa

The Steamahip Knickerbodcker, Captain Frank Kemble, of
the Cromwell Line, froni New Orleans, arrived at New York on
Wednesday morning, Âpril 23rd, steering with a jury rudder
rigged at sea. Captain Komble ri.ported that during a beag
north.eut gae on Sunday afternoon, about 120 miles 8.8.V
frein Cape Hlatteras, t ho rudder and rudder-post were earriod
away. During the continnance of the gale the steamer was
steered, byowing a heavy hawser astern, whioh by j udicooa use
of the sails enablod the veasel head on to wind and sea, and to
preed on the voyag toward New York. Ca p tain Kemble at
once set te work te budl a jury rudder on dck, made froin
cargo gaffiand spars, with erospioeae seourely nailed. and fus
teusd with strong lashings and struins, as shown in accoas-

vaing drawing taken ou the dock fromn the rudder l~
OnTu"sa morning -the weather had suffieî entlym nd t

te enable the eaptain te got the rudder lu OStie?. si
seurs it in plae, fnrther poteoted bygy runani
oach aide of the slip to th: dock aMidship, sd kePt <
getting foui of the propoflors by guy rnManing te .d~
@par prejecting over the stemu of t h e ship, tlhon sto@À",.linos runnîng through blocka at the end of another spar t.to

adhp>,thence te blocks on the mast, sud se clownl,,j
dock. Thu rgod, the slip was readily sud u 1#

steedt erdsimnation, rofusing ail assistance, 00D~.
pust Sandy Hook, and ap channol. to the Quarantiuê 8S*,0gi
at Staten Island. Captain Kemble telographod te i
sud came to wharf a littl. later,,.omployiugi ouly a tug t

teship into 1er berth at Fier 9, N. R.subl
Th nickerbock~er ia a largo sud- ieuiable steamer e

full cag and forty peasngors. The vssel sud cg& pe
DrOabl wothat least hal àmillin dollars. Capt&I1

Lie, rhrea et crodit for lis ability lu imaprevàit
sucoosafl andingenieus steering appliance, whlých enâ,b] Ofa
steamer te complote her voyage without other assiitBIc'
ing ber owners sud the nnderwriters frein large olfVMg
othor expeusss sud trouble, which fellow aocepting
at ne.-isgMWm.
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TEZ WOLF 8APETY--Amp
BY EUGENE B. WILBON, DRIFTON, PA.

(e'rm the. 7ýa«o Qf the American Inuiute of M.tning9
Etginee.)

îThe devolopasent of ceal-mines lia kelpt paco with the facil.
es st eOMmand for vontilating and lightxng. In fact, it wus

whlch Uâomr te beave unworked t hose mines, or portionsoda'u! %in whcnaked Ulits conld flot b. nsed withont
-r ttention wss thon turned te the ventilation ; but

"e With improved ventilation, the. naked light waë often net

safe. The new ors in coal mining dates, W. a say, as fat
back as 1815, when Sir H. Davy snd Mr. George Stephern
discovered the priciple of the safety-lamp. Sixice thon many
improvements h ave been added to their Iamps, but until re-
cently, none can be said te have given entire satisfaction; and
even now tbe quebtion of more liglit is being.agitated.

The difficulties te b. overcome by improvisera were many.
Attention wau firat directed te the locks, with the view of
making them more meure, and of preventing th .minrs from,
picking them to liglit their pipes, or from, relighting the lampe
in the mines in cas they had been extingnished-anýsch a po
oeeding being, of course, highly perilons in fiery mines. The

s t I'

WOLF-MUESELER SAFETY LAMP.
JOA6SN TYPE.

'80M=beoý 1894.1
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improvement of locks was inot found, however, to be perfectlyi
(4,~ Ctiudl sinre the inter could, by the aid of bis picker, rase
the wick of the lamp to such a heiglît as to draw the flame
through the gouze and thus light bis pipe. L-gislature, then
made i he net of smoking, in firy mines a criminal offense ;but
even ibis did flot put an entire step to it, nor could it be
guarded ogainst since the rickers were indispensable in order
to raise and tuim the wi k. On the other bond, enould ail the
miners have been ccnivinced that in drawirîg the flame through,
ie gauze, they put iii j. opardY their own as well as tHe liv, s

of otheis in the collierv', sud thus persuaded t, cease fromn the
pisetice volunîtarily, sudl tlw dinger would not be entirely re-
nioved ; lor we have it firm no lesi ail authority than Mr.
D..ringroon, that sisrks may fiy off troni the lamp whien the
1-icker is used, aLd that o11e spark would ha sufficient to cause
anl explo>îon).

The nE xt attempt waq to invent a lamp wbich wonld flot
piss the tinre thîrough. the g inze when moved rapidly. The
Boty lanili on bePing irumeistd in an atmosphere higlîly charged
with ire-damp, beconres extîi2uished. Bat the miner thus
finds himiself in an unenviable position, since hae cannnt re-
liglit bis lamp, and must, consequent]y, remain in the dark or
grope bis way back to the fire-hosa to have bis iight unlocked
and reiighttd-a dangerous undertaking at best.

Wbat was needed was a lamp, the lock of which could not
be tamlîered with ;the wick of whicb could not be raised ;and
whiclh did not require a picker, and could be extinguishied or
lighted, at pleasure ivithout opening.

Suchi a Iamp is 'the invention of Mr. Wolf, of Zwickau,
Saxony. A fritnd of the writer brought one of themi from Gor-
nîany last faîl, and it bas been greatly admired for its simpli-
cits, efficiency and safety. The accompanying drawing shows
Wolf's improvement as attacbed to the Mueseler lamp, which
wbich w~as considered by the Belgium Commission of 1868 to
ha the best, and the use of which was egain made obligatory

ba royal decree iii Belgium in 1876, as it had been aiso in
1864, hefore the Commission re-exarnined the question. The
Mueselar lamp is, like the Clan ny, a modification of the Davy
in wbich a glass cylinder is interposed between the wire.gauze
cylinder aîid the body of the lamp, so that the light of the
firme is not diminislied by the wire. The Mueseler lamp lias,
however, also a sheet-iron chimney inside the gauze, wbich is
said to have the cffect that the iight is extinguished by a strong
draft or hy an oblique position. The Muûeselar iarîîp burus
vegretable oil. The WVolf lamp, on the other hand, burns ben-
zine, whicb is less expensiva, gives a brighter and more uniform
light, and does not deposit soot. The conscquence is, that a
much finer wire-gauze can ba used, with great increase in safe-
ty ; and the miner does not need to pick bis flame or dlean bis
lamp during the shift, the wick being made of minerai wool.
The opening of the lanip is pravent.'d by a iock which is
uiperated by a magnat ; and as it is not necessaiy to open the
iamp to relight it, ail legitimate occasion for doing so, in the
mine is renioved.

The body of the lamp, W, wbich, contains the benzine, is
packed with minerai wooi, to pravent qpilling. Thus held, the
benzinie is itself no source of danger. The fiame may be made
larger or anialler, to. a limited and flot dangerous extent, hi'
the screw S, woiking in the collar M. The arrangement for
iglrting is flot cieaily shown in the drawing. It is similar to

t liat which is so commionly sold by tobacconists for iightin)g
cigara.-, vonsisting of a tape, carrying at intervalf, nraîl par.
cussion-wafiers. The dc-tted hunes between A snd B indicatc in
a gent-ral wby, the position in the larnp of this arrangement.
The hutton B olerotes both the feed of the tape uipward (biing-
ing a lrf-sh pi cussron.csp to the point of ignition A) and, by
Ineans of a spring, not shown, the tripping of the lever wliich

xp)lodýA tIre cap. Tis lever is shown in the drawing in coil
tact withi the tape-holder at A, as it would be just alter the
expýlos4ion of the cap.

Iu the lstpst edition of Serlo's Leilfaden zur Bergbaukuride
(Bý-rhii, 1b84), vol. ii., p). 453, tIre ahove-mantioned advantages
of the WllI lamp are eistinerated (hi.t no drawing is givei);
and it ns addled that the lamp is said to go out when danglerous
proportions of fire.dampj are preent, aird aIso to humn in "bad

aiPl l-n altn-r oil lau1)ps hav'e goiie ount. It ceitaiiily >een11s to
tIhe wrîter'tu he tIra ftaiest app)roach to a perfect afct -la ni p
whicli we have at lîresent. 'rheie is, of course, yet rooni for ini-
% ention. We waiit more liglît, aud better instrumental means
cf warniug whien flre-damp 18 prtseflt.

THn, SIPEILI AN POLAR SEÂA.-Peterrnann's iitteilungen Pub'
lishes a paper by Piot*. Mohn ou the Sibtýrian Sea, in whlich ho
discusses the obsîervationis on tlîe Vega on the tamiiarature al
saliness of the sea-watar. The accomp rnyîug diagrams show
very clearly to lrow large an exteut thiese aie affectad hy th"
Warin water of the Siberians rivers.

EARTIIQUA<ICS AND TIE CHANGE 0F POSITION IN
EArvrîfllS \xis -At a recent uieetitng of the Geogurapnidal
Society of Sari Francisco, C il., Vice-President Stevens read 811
interesting paper ou the movemerîts of the polfs of rotatiOfl, or
the change of position in the earLh's axis, coirsiderai as the
cause of earthîqiakes aud the recent reat convulsion of nat' 1r
in Italv. Java, anI Alaska. The varions caus;es wbich maRY b 
suploseil to produce this chaucga of position in tIre earth's O%îS
of several degrees, wero considered, and tirair relative iIl1l'or,

tan*ce disciussîd. Chiet among these causes wvare mentiO0le a
tine deposit of immen'ae bodies of sediment, as by the rivers o
Tibiht iii Central Asia. The disputed question of the soliditV
or fluiditi' of the interior of the earth was also considered ill
its bearings upon the subject. The conclusion was that the
prohlem presantad wvas oue difficuit of solution, but thet10
might comae when it would he s0 clearly demonstratad thiit the
Wonrder would be wvhy tbe matter had beau thought 80oscIe

LIFE ON TIIE PLANETS.-The conclusion of the wboie tatr
says Prof. MuFarland, as fat as astronumy and physies caluO

tell, is this, that the four large outer planets have not81-
ciantlv coolad dowîr to shlow life on their surface such as 0
sec on the earth ; that Mars gives aIl telesiopic and seto
bcopic îîrohîahilities of conditions compatible iith life asbt
sea it tbalit the earth. certainly for millions of years bas w
covered withi multifarious life that of Vernus aud MerctlrYt
have no certain knowvledge, and that the satellites are pretty

certain]y not fittad for sucli litè as is ou the earth -that, 1o

particular, our mnoon bas no water ai,d no atmosphereo t
quantly no climate or vegetanla life. If the suri and the pli'e
continuaîly lose haent, then there will coma a time in the f
future when the son itseîf shaîl go out in evarlasting 3ight'
and the planets cool down so that the " eternal s00W " W

0
0l l

ha bot compared witb the dagrea of cold throughout allO sa
where everything shall ha daad.'Ot

THiE SALMON YIELD.-Mr. Iluxley's report of last ei
tzalmon fishirrg confirms bis own assertion that very little y
knawn about the influences which regulate salmon nuli
The taking of saînnon and sea-trout bas increased and di 51
ishac in detiauce of ail theories, and Mr. Huxley is eqlo
unable to establishi any consistent relation hetween the tSers
salmon and the proportion of grilse present in succeeding Y
alarge take batng sometimes followved by scarcity, and sO t

times hy abondance of grilse. Mr. Huxley's synpathY «1.0
manufactures lias grown withi bis experiance, and while . 0
knowledges the imporance of the rivers, his confidence 1 o~
power oh legislation bas dimiinishedl with experience, bOt00
still insist on the necessity of it. The two points brous fi tbe
by the continued éxperiinrents of Mr. G2orge Murrayt of
British Museum, are that the fUngUS may attack fishi *I
whoie skins, sud otherwise parfectly healthy, and tb at~ '11 th
ceas of lime ira the water is flot a predispoAng cause 0o
disease. 

5
BuizN ING WET oR Dny COÂL.-The question of burfliDg '

in a wet or dry state is stili baing discussed in the F5199
journals, a large amiount (f both theory and practin'8l inf0.ît i.
tion beitng set fomih. Orne writer says that, althoulg.11lt
generally coticeded. to ha tnue that wet bituminous coal 9"fo
hîroduce as lîunch steam iii a boiler as dry coal, there are $de
figures to substantiata this. The result of a sertes of testlo 01ble
recenrtly with much care, are ragarded as having. osie
weight in the determiration, oi the points in% olved. ILo
pears that a mrass of wpshad slack, holding 18 par C5lit. 01
water and 9 9 10 percent. ofash, evaporattd 5 7.10 PO"i4 1
water lper pouird ohffîtel, while the sarne coal wtth 0i1ly8kirn
cent. of water mnade troui 8 to 8 5 10 pountîs of steaO jk
duo al!owanca tom mioistura hy r-edutciug to a standard 0lI
quantities of coal free from moisture, a direct los stef
cent. is slsown lu ustng wet coal. lu raference to this 19t
a contemporary says :Part of the pravalent impressiofi0 tlr't

the greater valua of the wet coal is based upon the nOtion
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Ir' 'Orna Way or othber the water its-bt is converted into gas and
bu'9witls great mff-ci, but this iin th- vast ii.jority of c ises

l' a dîusiioli TIhe wvîtr on the coal as thsrowii oms tise fie

t'1t e arily hi' slovly heated sud at lerîgtli fully evspor.
a'ld ý au aissurptii of lseat froîn tIse Isurîîig ftel besseatis it.

a 117,por t bu-î giveis ùil' lias>es ssway undr thie boiler anJ ont
au the~ ,tack, carryiis, with it a volumneof ieît corrt-spoiudin.a

isack, sud ais mht s far usure inipoýrtants, the heat due to
th Olîversion'o oU i wliole ainouis of' wats-r iido steaîn. The

Whobe of tise Iseat bisus abs irbdis lana aisobusie baýs, snd thse
'
15

ore Wlater tiiere s in thse fuel tise greater tîsis boss iiiust be.

ilWO CAuiPETN.-What is described as a wond carpet bas
tt'l been psteusted by irreus Ktnv & Marx, of Miuuicli. bt

lisst ppred wood fibre, t, bted by theado xiiai
--'l-eU.oti and coi'nîg mîater on to a jute fabris', tise hack of

WhIch latter is coveresi wiuis a coat of varnish. TIse ruateriai
thuls Obtsîîîed is said tsi have a pleîasig aîîpearaîice, caus be
aen Ibp cfîed and reîîaired, is marm, usoiseless, sud cmi be

Upr lî. carpaîs and quickby relaiti oui a change of resi-
bac*The ssii ce cati be prouued either fiat or with designs

5 erY Sbight relief. Tlie coluting la homogeiseous ilîrouglicut.
lu Wil ha accu froua thea abovi' description, the wood carpet is

480rn respects flot utibike our linoleum. The price la said to
tis however, nsuch loweu, wbibe durabibity is also claimad fortse'v tuatarial.

uN ~eW SMý,TPETrtE BED.-To the eastward of Cocha-bamba,
(1ic l5 0 îvîa, South Amteries, ais simse saline dýpssit lias beenthie - 'rd near tthe village osf Araîsé. Asîalyseîu by Mr. Sacc,

0 'ngtellients aie pouassie iitrite, 60.70 ; borax, sud traces
fdi5 atit udwater, 30.70 ;org.lais' matter, 8.60 par cent. Ou

Plan Vtig Ibis msixture ius boitiîîg w-aber snd coobiug it, a
on ~tîicrystaatîzation of pure sîiuîsetre is obtaiîsed. lise soil
but hieh the bcd lies is broýna anîd iiiodorous wheu it is dry,8ul Iluoistened it gives out sus o liur of carbounate snd
un10 Y ratee of amsmoisia. Ml. Sacc bas fouîsd ut coîaposad of
gî15 1 ubstibba re',idua, 74.20 ; borax sit satts, 15.50 ; and or.

Th e . nsatter witl %vatts' and amusoîsiacai saîti, 10.;sO per cent.
of uhnîcnbbustibla îesgidue is form'-d of a very fisse band, sud

ell4fliate of lime, mîaguesia, snd iront in barge proiort;on.
the 'îberer bas evidently origiusîed f'roua the oxidlatiois of
îitod onlscal saîts of tha soil in prasence of potash snd siîda

"hOel' by the tslow decoîuuposition of the schiats 0o5 whsich
thyrest. Th. potassie nitrate bas mounteis iy capiltarity tulthe Surfatba soit, wisilst tIse delîîjuesceîst nstrate ol* soda

ofrt earwî by the raina towvards the dry sud wari ragioiis
,workedj 5 t . ) here it forîîss tIha beds of nitrata of soida actually
fouond - tr Chili. As immense ijusutitues of fossil boues are
bed I the si around Arané, it ia possible tbat tbc saltpetre

are thle whchare capable of suppbyiug the wbole wortd,
ivi"'u l ofte decoîuposition of a vast deposit of aube-taS Vaal remains.

P0l 10RJEcTED AiLGERtiAN SEA.- The proposai of Col.
lthar8 8sud MI de Lesseps tu fi sud the dry lied of the Shotts

bea, h. th (>1 Algeria, sud thus creata a North Afiicsu iîsland
l, t ut b ale usuel witb a good deal of unlavorabie criticstsh8s a* 1rench Acadeîîsy of Sciences, oua cratic, Il. Cassou,

"Sertsîîg that, t sougts Il. blundaîra bas abandoned the
Ie bteStiotta sas tise Triton Bay of tise aucients, aud

ori te ?m'li-bi tî ijuii-y bias pru)nouiced uufavuurably
plan. It Jt. t Il, . Rlondass*e, stsî t cuisgs tîs fls originaîl
Yle..ChQî-her clItle, Ml. Letourîseux, uiotebtï aailst" the
wicih .

0verilme5 1t givîng any couisteniance t0 tise scheme,
fitroà uti hîîion, would causa tIse coîuîîhete ruin sud de.

01 Bcsaid.al-Dj rid and Souf. Ml. de Lasseps lias le-tu oh~ n t1l iciu htM odiebsnlaasustheoy Clb cbi, htA.RodiebsuAaadn
bu'yt et the Sîsîsîs ia the saisie localîty as tIhe Triton85l, li ou tisa cossîraîy, is sui engaged un supliortiug it

tIar- Points Out tisat rtse Frcench Acaderay uf' Sciences huas
korevne the Proj-ct and regarded ut lu a favourabie light.

e$tha cos isuisasoi, uouinated by M. de Freycinset,
QSe riartl deuaonàtrated the advanutages of the plan, and

th t a ris tispoed of il, sud, thougîs thcy wsll not assiât
e car t5  tily are far fi-ui wîisliisg b olppo-e.it, provideda"edy b Otit 1 y îîrsvate sueati. A group oui 1 rjr.turz§ liave
tiI uf, Oiouuued auJ %&iII begîn t0 cuussruct a port at the40O dautuQ sfte O)uted Me'î-ah, a woik whoseu luuportanuce rem{uircs

cfkt 0 5 t8'rti015 , susîce tîsere is no sîsebter on the Tunîssanisues bwe u lis sud Tripoli, a distance of sosue 420

AND THE INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

r-
POîtPOISr OIL AiD LE,1TIiER,.-A new industry is growing

up on the Atlanstic cOast, whîc.î iniay soon, Ili a great lUseasure,
stip'an)t thîe lss toLuiat portion of the Uânion oftihe whalîng
business. Smiall ve.ssels aie niow beingL fltted out tu catch por.
poise!s, whîeh are very numnerous on tise At'antic cuait and
bay-, and whlsi have lUIitto at'racted vely lit le attention
ini an industrsal point of view. Osie of these vessels receîîîly
arrived ini Philad1eiphia wits 75 fat porpobýes froua wiuh ,lie
folIos iiig producta wvere exitecteti 1,000 g lionls of uil, 3,750
pouinds of bide for leather, aniti 15 tons of phsosphate. The oul
s said to bc eilual in value to sperisi ; leatiter froîil iblis souirce

is proounced equal to the le.st Frenchi ctt. It lias bevn made
in swîall quanties for- ome years in Etiglaud and Gýcrmaisy.
The fi.sh are caughî in a large sca net, with wings a mile long,
hy wlsich tlieY are iîîveigled int a sack somne 60 fret wide by
21 deep and 120 fret long. l'le 75 fisli above alluîled to wvere
caucht; in two hauls, butli being mad& in oxie diy. Il' the
above items are correctly stateil, it will be readily s.,s-n that
the businiess, might; be suade a very lucrative onse.

TUiE Losi' RMMEs 0F bDAio.-Oue of the mnost sii;gular
featuies lu tIhe sceuery of thie tcrritory ut Idahio is the occur-
rence of dark, rocky chiasmns, initu whichi creeks and large
streamns suideîîby disappear aud are isever miore accun. 'rte
fissures are old bava chatinels produced by the ottide of the
iu iss coobini._ and forining a tube, which, wheu thse flery streain
was exhausýted, has been left emrpty, whiist; the roof of the 1av'a
duct, lsaviiug at some psoint fallen in, present there the olpeuiug
into wliih. tihe rivi r plunges and is lost. At une place alotig the
Stiake, one (f these livers alipears, gushiug front a clelt higi up)
lu basaltic wallN whiere it leaps a cataraet; into thie torrent be-
low. Where this streain lias ils origin, ut wvhat point it is
bwablowed up) is absolutely unknusvn, although, ut is believed
that its sources are a long way up in the noîth csuutry. Be-
aides becomiug the chasnuels of stresams, the lava conduits are
frequently found impacteta with vse eu mas3es whlîi nieer
entirely mneit.

NErw ELECTRic BÂTTEstuIES.-A novel thermo. chemical- bat-
tery lias been invented by Ml. Vincent Riatti, prolessor in thse
Polytechnic School at Toîli (ltal3). The production of the
current resuits froua thse dilffernce ut temperature of two layers
or strata lyiugat dfferenit levais in a vesbel filled witb biîjuid.
The celi conbista of a wvuoden box or vessel travcrsed by two
copper pipes îlaced thse one over the othar, and separated hy a
distance cilua to about hall tIha heigbit of the ves4-ei, wbielh is
filled witls a solution of sulpîsate Of cupper. A current (f it-sa
lpasses tbrougîs tha uluper tube, aud a current of cold water ini
the lowar, wsth the effect that; copîser is dep)osited ou tIha latter,
while tihe substance ot the former is îaducad. By changing,
troua tîme to time, the position of the tubes, equilibrinîn ta
established. This battery is said 10 work well suid fot to
polarîze, but up to, the preseut no practical information as to
its ptriorniance has been published, aud coniscquýIntiy we ean-
nut do tmore than caîl attention to the priniciplu of lus action.
M. Gritule:d, of Vienusa, lias devised a modification of the Cal.
laud battery, in wbsich ilsere is euaployed a glass vase divided
in two by a raid partition hait the lieight of the vase. Tire two
upper halves are tisus in free comunication, wlsîle the two
lower halvas are seîîarated by tise partitioni. lut the bottomn of
one of the celîs is 1lôced the dise 0t colper; the zinc i8 at thse
top of the otler. By titis arianigenest the d&positionî on the
coîper ot black partîcles f'alliug troua tbe zinc is avoidled ;at
thse saine t tue, tsowever, thse retistanice of the ccli l in rcreased
and 4ts cost augmented. A modification of thsa Lclmnuclié
elemrent lias recelved lromin ts author, M. Fein, of
SLnttgard, the nine Il imnmîersion battery." It consista of a
gla.es vasa at tise botton ut wlsicls la plactd a layer of bisuoxide
of matiganese. The vase isi clusedi by a cuver carrying a (ai bon,
aud a rsng ot zinc. Ais tnveited fiabk filed with a solution ut
chioride ut amsmonsiumn keeps np thea supply of liquid.

TIIE FINLAND POLAR Ex PED IT oN.-MN. Lenîstrom lias p)ub.
biSlied the cîssef uesults ot ilie Fsnland Polar expeditioni of
1883.84. Thse scieutific observations wtre ruade ait Sodaukylà
(latitude, 67 deg. 24.6 min. north ; longitude, 27 deg. 17.3
luin. east tf GreenWVicb) aid at Kaitula (latitude, 68 deg. 29.5

ini. îsorts ; longitude, 26 dé g. 39.4 ni. east>. The etl
curiens wtre atudied t'rous Septeiter, 1882, tu Sa1 suember,
18d3, et tise Saine time as the usagnioit variations. Two cou.
(i.ictià ot copper wire, ruîsuiug l'om îsorthl to south and east
to west lor about 5 kilonuetres, ttriniated in platinnum plates
bursed to a depth of 1.3 metreiý. The wires were in.,ulated onl
telegrsph poles and a sensitive gaE nostr a itroadl
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the circuit cf each. Wiree et Iron were aie used with plates
about 2.5 kilometres apart. At Kultala the. eartii plates were
plunged in the river Fraie and ita tributaries. With a Mascart
electrometer giving eighteeu divisions for a volt, and witii the
galvanometer, the perturbing forces due te the polanization
conld b. eliminated. Fromn the. fact that the. variations cf cur.
rent in the eaut and west was very elight, M. Lemetroma is in.
cliued te believe that there is a belt cf earth ourrente round
the pole. The magnetic variations were found ta b. intimateiy
assooiated with those cf the eartii currents. The atmospiieric
currenta were obseri.ed with a wine uetwork. At Kultala, four cf
these nettings cf wire, with bras diecharging pointa and zinc
earth connections, wene erected at different heighte on a moun.
tain side. With these it was found if twe discharging nets of
similar construction and at the same iieight were ccnnected
together through a galvanometer, no current was obeerved.
'With one net higiier than the other, and botk connected, a
current was sent from the higiier ta the lower. The electro.
motive force cf the currents observed did net ris. above. 326
volt (on March 20). Near the. surfaee cf tii. eanth there je a
layer cf air which has a much graten electric density than
layers higiier up. Tii. minimum d ,ýnsity was fonmed at a height
cf 3 ta 9 metres. During the aunera tMhe atmospiieric current
was always positive, that is te say, going from the atmosphere
ta the earth ; at some other times it was negative. With regard
ta the artificial aurera soînetimes eeen crowning the discharg-
ing networks, M. L-ametrom states that they ehowed eitii.r
diffused light, or visible raye. They were obeved by the
naked eye and by the spectroscope, which showed the lines ef
the polar aunera. A Holtz machine working in connection
with the wires could reinforce the effeot under favonnable cir-
cumetances. If the moon wau high the. phenomenon wus neyer
seen with the. naked eye.

AN IMPROVED COMPOUTND FOR PLÂSTERING OR SyTicco
WORK.-Tiie object cf this invention is to furnish an improved
plastering for a finisiiing coat for ornamen ta, mouldinge, statu.
ary, and the like. This compound is celoured uniformly
throughout, and requires ne subsequent labour, in tinting the
surface, non is it discolouned and defacsd by the scratches on
the. surface, like ondinany tinted walle. It may aise b. made
waterpnoof, eo as ta b. uninjured by repeated washings, or by
steam. My impreved composition consista cf the tollowing
ingredienta: -I take by measune eue part cf air-slacked lime,
one-haîf cf a part cf fine uand, trois one-half te twc.thirdî
cf a part cf rice fleur, sud one.feurtii cf a part cf fine eait
if beach saud ie ueed, otherwise one-haîf cf a part. Thon
I mix dry, witii. the desired colouring mattar, preferably
dry aniline colonne, being careful te make the mass homogene.
eus by tiiorougii.y mixing its elements toe sueuniformity
cf coloun sud avoid streake. When about ta b. applied te the
wall on otiier surface I render the mass plastic by adding suffi-
cieut weak gle in which has been dissolved, whils boiling,
from ten te twelve grains cf bi-chromate cf potssh te eacii quart
cf the liquid, for the. pus f reudering the. flnished surface
waterproof. When ýt h eriqnid is.added the. whele in stinned se
as te effsctnally meisten ail tiie ingredienta, sud intimately
incerporate thetu into eue mass cf nnifonm coneistancy sud
eolour. It is then spread over tiie foundation coat Wi thei
trowel, i the same manuer ae any fine planter. Walls finisiied
with my compound mal. b. frescoed. etiier in cil or water
colonne as readily as ordinary walls. For stucco or other fine
wonk I sometimes substituts planter cf Paris for tii. lime, ahd
reduce semewiiat the proporton cf sand sud sait, whule retain-
ing the. full percentage cf rie fleur. Le.s oolouring matter is
ne.ded thait when lime is empleyed. Tii. elemeute are mixsd
sud stirred with tii. weak glus as alnsady dsscrib.d, addinq the.
bi.chromata cf pctaah as itated, when it le deiired in eltier
cas ta make the surface waterproof.

TUE IINTMOLOGY 0F A POND.--(Kowoie.)
BY I. Â. BUTiLE1.

(Continued ftom "ae 254.)

Passiug ou now te the. stouter-bodied, uiiortsr.horned flies,
our only example wiii b. tiie insct callsd 9ratu>mys chame-
Iton, the. common chamslson fiy, wiiich belongs te a family
ontaiuîng severmi aquatic representatives. It te a broad, fiat.

bodisd inssct <Fig. 1), with a velvety black body, adorned with
yellow markings, and i.. a nean relation of thoas lovely, giossy,
mstalllc-lcokin.g iie, with long, dark wingi, sud bodies cf a
gmenish, purphsh, golden, braaiy, or bronzy tint that are

often issu snoking the honey of eowers in damp places, or su"'
ning theinselves, and displaying their beautv on the leaves Of
trees. The eggs are flot lannched ini raits, like those of gnSt5 P
but laid in overlapping rowa, like roofing 4latee, on the undet'
aide of the broad leavesof the water plantaip Alima piantgo
The larva, which àe of an elongate form, aering greatly tO*

-wirds the. tail, ie chiefiy remarkable for téhe perfect star Of
About thirty feathery haire it carnies at that extremity. À'
usual, thie circle of haire is intended to aint in the respiratol
function. To breathe, thie insect elowly rises to the surface
by serpentine wri4gglinge, and remains suepended there, the
coronal haire acting as a float, and by their capillary attr8l
tion cansing the water to recede frorn the respiratory orifice
which is situated in their centre, so that air can b. taken in 'l
pleasore. When thia has beçn effected, the insect clos its
hair star somewhat as one would shut an umbrella, and siowîly
descend& to the depths again, carrying witb it the. spoils cf ell
outer world in the forai cf a silvery globule of air entangled io
its plume. its jaws and other appendaçes of the. head are
constant tmotion, creating currente whsch bning ta it tll
minute creaturea on which it feeds. During larvahood, thelI4
it doe. flot very greatly depart frotu the general style and~
method of life of the gnats and other long.horned Mejs, ibU
when we corne ta the next stage we notice a great diffeteufl*
Hitherto we have found the pupa shaped like a large coinn'
aud breathing by appendages attached to the thoraic regioJ'.
In the chanel eon fiy, however, a totally different arraugelue11
je maade. The true pupa 1e formed within the old larva ski'
which retains its forni se that but littie ehange, except an ir
flexibility cf body, je apparent outwardly. The pupal.tI1
however, reveals sîl the organe cf the. future insect, and «tj
its winga and legs folded lengthwise along ita breset looks lik@
a miniature Egyptian mummy. It le much smaller thau t
lanva, aud so doee flot occupy nearly the whole cf the spctbe
old akin afforde, the long tail-like part being convertil10'

Fig. l.-Chameleoiç FIy.

an air-chamber te supply with aerial nutriment the impriâo0old
mummy, which has ite spiracles situated ini the usual pO5itio~
down the aides. When the time for emergence arrivent a Par,-
tion cf the cas near the head le removsd, and the fiy fI
ite exit through the opening.

Thers je a amali family cf moths whose caterpillaf' '
aquatic, and may b. found feeding on plants below the surf&o
but we will reserve a notice cf these tili wv treat cf thep~.
insects, which are abundaut amonget the rank vegets;'
fringing the. edgee cf the. pond. 'Beeides the bugs, beeties, and fiy larvie, which are tbe 10
mate inhabitante cf this part cf our pond, certain perfect I'
secte belonginR te ordere that eue would assuredly net s%0
ta find representsd. in the watsr-at least in the aduit Stwt
may eccasionally be detactad paigfiyn visitete ah5
gions. About twsnt.y years ago, -Sir John Lubbock d T '1 0
that Borne minuta insecte allied te the. ichneumon filOst lip
therefor. belonging to the erder. Hymenoptera, are autb
habits. This was a moat surprisjuf discovsry, for to
Hymenoptera form, an snormeualy large order, tii. nuln I
speois havinç been estimatsd even et 30,000, net a S
member cf thi. vaat hoot hied. prvo1l been kuown to »
any conneetion with watar. ir John Lubbock desciOb
discovery as follows :-"« Great was my astanishment.@, y
I saw in the watsr a emali Hymenoptercu. inseet, eViuo

qute et itsesaus, and actuslly swimming by meani cf it5'Ow
Afinit I conld iiardly believe my sys, but having founhdthOse

rai apseimens, and shown them te some cf my fries!d
e0au b no doubt about the tact. Moneever, the s1fl t ir
was again obesnved, wUMai a toeel, by anether sntomolO~
Ducheas, cf Stepnsy l I l a very curions coinoideuffi ,o
afterreinainingeo long annoticed, tis little inseot shefi' P
be found almoat simultaueonsly by two indep)endent obe5"*..
Twenty-ons specimeni in aIl were iseu, andftwe. thi Of5
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Were females. The, tiny being (Fig. 2) measures ne
ilr tha T e an inch in lengtii. It bas no nervures

t Wfings, the hinder pair of which are so narrow as
b. caroely more than linear in shape, and both pairs

%re fringed round the. edges with hairs. It belonga
tO a grOup which, like the ichueumon flies, are parasitic

Fig. 2.-Polynema natans..

"" otiier Iisets, but many of the aalrseisatctheh hot tmle s-ce atcnet0 when tiie latter are in the larval condition,~ctualy While tiiey are ini the egg, the contents of a
'41 e gg being sufilcient ta furnish nutriment ta the grub

Of heParasite during tiie viole of its brief larval career,
fa'etimes even one egg is tiie home of several para-

I1IbkThe present inseot, which was named by Sir John
k IOYnem naani, may, tiierefore, witii much pro-

X biiy b. Presumned ta, have been ini quest of the larva orcso 80e aquatie creature in which ta deposit its own
the It would seem, iiowev.r, tiiat this can iiardly b..oecause of tiie entry of theae insecte into the water,

chas the maies were fonnd swimming as well as the
The wings did net seem particularly effective as

tIoWi,,e*g organs, tiie progresa ef the. insects being but
and~ in a series of jerks ; sometime.% too, the. swirn-
wea abandoned in faveur of crawling over the. aquatic

sa .Mavellous as it may seem that a creature should
sin W, mflinergans delicate membranous wings, appa-
Y dpt. only for aerial fiight, the. marvel becomes

ter "hen it jg remembered tiiat the little diver is
lnt 'InsY way structurally adapted for an aquatic
bu Oeept it be by tiie fringes. round the winga,
444 ha in common, with otiier inembers of the

40o 84"O*wh neyer enter the. water at ail. There is
74 1 tiIeng et the. lois, ne tapering ef the. form-in front,
breý.h6Bment te provide for subaqueous respiration. The.

is eonducted in the ordinary way by means of
&0Moad all the. tirne tiie insect is under water, it hasn

teiold its breath, just as one ef tiie higiier
f Wosji< have to do under similar circumstances. At

th ughf it wonld geeni, therefore, that the tiny
Sf<~i obeYing uts maternal instincts, incurs soine risk
l«t wg, but it must b. remembered that insecte do

ui. re a renewal of air anything luke s0 frequently as
Sfn an4~"iUmale, sud in the. present instance the. power

tyua eemafIn to b. rnuch greater even tiian usual.
,tN Lubbook tound that ene ef his insecte could
1lyt Sbnersion for twelve heurs without inconvenienco,
4%k. 4 S.fbiter fourten heurs it was ta ail appearance
em. h0wOver, on being transferred te a dry spot, it

rtO ,anud, miter a time, benam~e as lively as ever, no
eý>Lk tact, thiat, notwithâtanding its uncemortable

Z &7 O tsmperary drowning, it did not hesitate,
wk *te Pe>rtunity was again alfforded, again ta enter

e r rOfeesoir Westwood has suggested, iiowever,
i.. I>lAiatof et ts power ef enduring prolonged sub-

Ithat the bringe round th. wings may carry down
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entangled in. its hairs a sunail quant.ity of air, tuifiaiet for
the wants ef the inseet during the Urne it would natitrally
remain below.

Curiously enough, a seoond aquatie specie4, a trifle larger
than the otiier, and much lesu commen, waa discovered on
the same occasion and by the. mme observer. It uwam,
however, flot by aid of its wingu', which were kept stiil, but
by a rowing motion of the. legs, and thus progresse more
rapidlv than its relative.

Ichneumon flues have recently been bred train tiie pupla of
a Gyrinus, or whirligig beetie, whicii, au wili b. rememb.red,
is, in its larval state, subaqueous. It in not knovn, hou'.
ever, at what period in the history of the. Gyrinus the
ichneumon eàgs are inserted in the body of the. hast,
thougb, judginýg frein analogy, it would seemn probable that
it is the larva tiiat iii thus viotimised, and in tliat case
eitiier the ichneumon must dive, or the larvea muet be
attacked during its ternporary exposure on tiie aquatia
plant on wiiich it forms its ocoon ; stifi iowever, the, eggs
may b. deposited in the pupa tiirough the. valle of the.
cocoon, tiie ichneumons poss.ssing ovipositors long and
powerful enough forthe purpos.

Certain caddie flies, or water motiis as tiiey are .ometimes
called, and dragon fies bave also been kuowu volunt.arily
ta submerge tiiemmelves in order ta deposit their egg in
appropriat. positions.

Fig. 1 -Ranatra, lnearis (reduced).

Leaving now the middle deptiis, wiiich have detained us oea
leng$ an d centinuing our descent, w. reach the bottoi ef the.
pend. The. bottom ef a pend can iiardly b. oonsidered a
particularly attractive abode, at luait 80 far se appearanoes are
concerne&, and if one remnembers its usual cempouitiau it wil
appear even bas8 desirable as a home. Here is coilected a fine
mud, eempoued of tiie remains et ail sorts ef rubbiuh that ià
continually being rained down freont the. watery heights aboye.
IL iu, as it were, the. dut.bid, the. cesapeol, snd the .emetery
cf the. pond. Dust blevu ini fromt Urne te trne by hlgii winda
fragments ef plante broken frorn aqustie vegetation, da

el

b

a. A £

b
a

Fig. 2.-(A) Fore-Ieg of Rainatra': (1B) Leg of S+fa.-beetle.
a. Coia; b. Trochanter; c. Femur; d. T'ibia; c. Tarmiuâ.
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leaves snd bits of stick tallen from the trees on the banka, the
excrenient of the insect «and other inhabitants, togetuer with
fragments left from their repasts, empty sheIla of alI sorts of
water-snails, cast tkins of larvie, the dead bodies of the ninîti-
tudinous aquatic population (and the mortality iu a thickly
ojulated pond inust be considerable) together with those of

worms sud other terresîrial creatures that bave had the mis.
fortune to faIt in and be drownied-these are some of the
materials that, besides the mere earthy matter, help to
form the ever.incrensing noud at the bottom. Tbere are,
however, multitudes of minute creaturea constantly at work
on tbis refuse matter, dividing it up and tranaforming the
dead sud efftete materials into tbe living tissues of thvir
owu bodies, aud tbereby redncing the ultimnate waste sub-
stance to a rnuchi arnaller bulk, sud rendering it innocuous to
a degree that înigbit at flrst seen impossible. Half buried in
this rand, or slowly crawling over its surface, are the lurking
motisters of entoniological pond lite, the majority of wbicb. be-
long, to two orders we have hitherto scarcely noticed, the Neu-
rolutera sud Trichopultera, the former contsining the dragon fies,
and the latter the caddis files. We will, however, first consider
certain bugs whicb haunt these parts.

They are known as water scorpions, sud two species inhabit
tiais country, one commonly found lu almost every pond, the
other of mucb less frequent oecurreuce. The have, of course,
no con nection with the true scorpions, which. are not in3ecta at
aIl, but eigbt-legged creatures belouging to the clasm contain.
iug spiders sud nmites. Tbe water scorpions, too, unlike their
terrestrial usuiesakes, are not venomoras. The first, sud much
th(- leq common, la a long, uarrow insect, called Raitair line-
aris (Fig. 3). Ou accounit of its habit of frequently lnrkiug
in an inclined position amnongst the water-weeds, often only a
little below tbe surface, this cresture belougs leus to the fauna
of the bottoni than its common relative. Stili, they are best
treated of togetber. It la of a brownish colour, except the
upper surface of the abdomen, wbich la scarlet, but tbis la con-
cealed wben the insect is in the water, heing made apparent
only wben the xxiugs are expauded, sud then it is quite as-
tonishing tosee wbat a beautiful creature the appareutly un.
interesting object becomes. The head la amall, b ut the eyes
exceediugly promineut, as la often the case with aquat'ic lu-
sects, sud the beak short sud sharp, not beut uuderneath, but
pr(~jecting in front lîke an extremely acute nose. Both thorax
and abdomen are elongated to au euormous extent ; indeed,
the insect, witb a lengtb ot an inch sud a-half from. tip of anout
to end of abdomeu, bas its greatest breadth no more than one-
sixth ofani inch. The upper pair of wiugs, while almost as long
as the abdomen, are each only about haîf its width, but the
hinder pair are cousiderably broader, sud have to be carefully
folded up before they eau be stowed away under their uarrow
covers. These hind wiugs are bcautifully delicate anàd trans-
parent, similar, indeed, to those of the Corixidoe before re-
ferred to. But wbeîa we have reached the tip of the abdomen,
we have by no means got to tbe end of the iusect ; froni this
point there extend two long brîstle-like organs, about an inch
in length, which project straight behiud like a stiff tail; they
are tubular, sud cominunicate at their base with the tracheal
system, sud are, of course, respiratory in function. The legs
are long sud aleuder Lthe firat pair are not used for progres-
sion, but for seizing prey, sud it la these lu front, sud the
re>piratory filaments behînd, that give the creature whatever
reéemblance it msy have to s scorpion, althongh the simritarity
to that s.enenions animal is not nearly so exact as lu the other
species to b. conbidered presently. The front legs are moat
renîarkable objecta, and will well repay a careful study. To
underàtaud ctearly their pecuiliarities, we must firat refer to
the general plan uf an iusect's leg (Fig. 4).

There la first a joint, nsualîy couîp iratively amaîl, sud more
or leus globular, ca: led the co.xa, by w hich, the leg is articnlated
to the body, sud whicb 18 usnally invisible froui above. Suc-
ceeding thiîs is a amal triangular joint, called the trochanter,
sqnetzed lu, as it were, between the coxa sud the next joint,
sud looking as if added, as an aftertbought, to fill up s gap.
Then followa, attached to the side of the trochanter, the fiast
long piece of thr leg, the thigh, or fémnur, then another long
piece, the shank, oi, tibia, and la8tly the tarais,, or foot, which
is couuposed ot froni two to five joints, sud usually terminiated
by a pair of' claws.

Now let us take oue of Ranatra's fore-legs sud compare it
with this plan. First we flud a long joint, whieh extenda far
beyond the head, but stili, froni its being that whîch. articu-
lates the ltg to the. thorax, we know it must be the coxa,

though it protrudps 80 far that we may easilv at firast mist-ike
it for the thigli. Then there is the troch intîr, a littie larget
and more thaîî usual, and this 18 succeeded hy a long pw<l'e
lightly curved at the further end, and wvîth a tooth a littie
beyond the middle ;ibis, ot course, 18 the feumur. Atter th'0
there i8 a short, sickle.shaped part, less than lial f the length Of
the fémur, and looking 11k,-e a great clsw ;it is able to be folded
back upon the inner edfe of the f.'nr, along wvhicli a narroq
groove, serrated at the edges, is excava ted to rective it, în
then the tip just reaches theabove-uanîed tooth. This sickl&
shaped part consista of both tibia ani tarsu,, the latter O
which is very small and bas no0 clavs. It xxili thus appear tbSt
the leg proper 18, as it were, spliced on to the end ot a 10119
handie, the elongatedl coxa, an arrangement the effect of which
is to gîve the limb mnucli greater treedomn ot motion and a nitch
wider sweep, and thus to enable it to levy trihute over a mtlch
more extended ares. So peculiar la 'the plan of thiese 11011)8
that it is no0 wonder that many persons have been puzzied te
understand them.

We must leave the habits of Ranatra for consideration
the next paper.

(l'o be continued.>

A NEFV MECHANICAL PUDDLING FUR1NACE 18 'IIimetPd~
one of the late achievements of Eiiglish invention. The Englisb
correspondent of the American MIaniufac'irer speaks of it $9
an improvement of Cort's puddliug luruace, and a deviçe for
makiug the puddler (,)r boler) no longer the drudge 'wb
handies the rabble bit, but the gentleman who watches auto'
matically workiug machiuery do ail the labor required to ttirfl
crude iron into inalleable iron, or loto steely iron. it la or
pretentiou4 than the Danks furnace, says the above cOrreo'
pondent, since it proposes to ball.up as well as to Lloil Dtit
whether it is likely to be attendel with more success than that
device la questionable. If it could be ruii as the iiiVe tt
ventures to hope, then it woulil be a considerable improvCe eD
upon the Danks, since it would not only do more of the na1"l
ual work, but would do it witb a continnance searcely CI"'
templated by Danks ; without, however, ore would think ke
capability of the Dsnks to treat heavy &iarges ; tbough a Series
of rapidly perfect bala ougbt to be really beaten by th, shiflg'
liug bamwer into massive bloomis. But the device ha s nOt c
gone beyond the stage of models sud plans.

HOW TO DETERMiNE ExPANsioN.-Mr. C. E. Emery I115e
a very complete seriea of experinients sortie years ago upOu thr
engines of the United States revenue cutters, Rush, DeCxter
Dallas, and Gallatin, trom wbicb he dednced the floi
simple rule (subject to certain limitation) lor the be-t rati"
expansion in steamn eugine: Rul -Add 37 to the steat' P reg,
sure as ahown by the guage ;diviie the suma by 22;. the u
tient will be the proper ratio of expans4ion. Example 40
engine is running with a pressure of 90 pounda4 per sqtndie li
what would b. the ratio of expanision ? 90 +47 =127-- 220
5.77=tbe best ratio of expansion.

NEW YORK's FiRST CABLE, ROAD.-The Third Ave"e
Raulroad Gompany la progreýsîng raipîdly wiih its cable o
exteuding tbruugb 125th street tramn the Eat River f)th
North River, and froin 125th street to 187ti street on ef
avenue. Couceiing thia uew road Mr. J. D. Miller, the Cb
engineer, says : "Ttis railway witl be somewliat d[ffe relit .folo
any other ini the %orld. it ia an ilmpiovement on the Ch"Oe
cable road for severti reasons. lu the flhat place, it laP n
on a duplicate systen-that is: theri are two edbles WO'kber
in the same way ou eacb track ; wlule one is lu use the et
la not ; but lu cese of accident to the one lu use, it wo)ulddt0tb,6
only two minutes to trdusfer the brake to the üther, a"1 tb*
delay would be hardly noticeable. lu the second Place' -do
pulley wheels, which. move the cable, are placed lu vatilt8j go
35 feet spart and 22 incheï square. Now, the tracks ""'
forîned that, in ca-e ot rain, the water will be sto1 ped kyt.t
instead of fiowing toward the i-ut-baoue, aud wiî le tii
these vaulta. To Lake awsy this water a sewer pipe 6 Wic 0J.
diainter wili run the whole htngtlh of the roud, unide rgr' 0 0
The whole road will be composed of steel ironi, sud CocGe '10
wood being used, because wood rots. The cars will be ra109
early iu Outober."'
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ANIEW IRISH ScHEmE. -The project for constructing a ship111nal acro.as irelattld lias been wartuty espoused by hiluential
peoPIe in Elîgtaud. Elahorate plans and surveys have been
rna4e at conisidetable expen-e, sud have been subinift2d by
Capt. E1ds, the American enginieer. The plans were prepared
'lY Mr. T. A. Watker, of Gre t G orge street, Westminster.
T'leProPosed canal wold be 127 mites, in length, an i woutd
""ttain thirty tocks. For shipî ni 1 500 tons the cost would
bei eig,,ht ttilitons . for sliips ni 2,500, îtvelve millions, andi for

niO 5,000 and 1upwarJ, tweuîy tîinalos sterlinîg. If but
O" th'% scate, the canial wonld be 200 f. wide ou "the surface
atId 100 it. at the bottomi. The passage through the canuai
WnuldI be efi'ected by ai system of towage. snd it7is estima ted
that the Passage ni s hi1> irnîn Galway Biy te Kingstown %voulîl

Oceupy between lhirty.tour aud thirîy.six tînurs. "An alterna-
t se8Chie ni a ship railway, in which. thîe stiips wou>d be

!aIred inCalqwhichi coutd be constructed for ten mili'ioli.q,IslanoPose(î, by Nwh ich the duratin of the p îssagr, throughl the
'ilc d wOuld be reduced te twelve hours. Ani immense aque.

dhutWOflîd havertb be constructed te carry the canal over the
hei lua Bangue, sud wnuld be over three miles in lei)gli,

Ig nlle ni the most difficuit sud costty wnuks in counectiofi
"'th tbe tindertakiug.

Tli LoN2DoNl INNEltIOIRCLE RAILRIOD.-Thie London Iu-
ter. Cîrcie itaitroad is a niarvelous lest ofgni ein kili. It

lnr lb rouglleht ils entire distance under the busiineis cetre
the largest City in the wnrld, sud the operaîhons aîteining,

il *dconistruction have proceeded without seriu
Cry to or interruption ni business or Iraffi-. Quliekîtdsbave hal tn b a Psaed tbrougli, beds ni nid rivera sptuiied.
oiy Waeossadmassive buildings securpd, wbîle tiheir

fnndtii hae aen underînined, sud au intricale netwvork
ga a

plied tf1 Water-pipes sustsiued utîtîl supports had been ap.
ba o themn Iroin beiow. Added te this the six maina eewvrs

ha, "everailtimes tabe reconstructed. Dia su iuhttLitework
Ktne ee r ri ou for eightee n nînttîs, sud uow the en-
ThSr are able te announce that their tuunel is coînplete.
DOr e ayiug ni the rails aud the building ni the stations are the
~ eio of* the immense work that reinains te ha doue, sud in
dr Y short trains wiîî be passiug over the whole ni this won-

'11 Sf bterranea rnad.

Olf the <AID 0F THE bIIST."-The keel of a newi "Maid
riveU lia" hs been laid on the Canadian side ni Niagara
fee b The keel ni the new boit wili be 70 icet long, with 16

eaIn ar n d 7 fethl.The prnpelling pawer will be a 5
f l ozeWbeel. Th ot50 aeto 2x1 nies

a.iedrîlîes.they cian be mun separately or together as the

titil require. Either ni these engines is larger than is
Il uti of bo t'Iis sizp, but owiug to the peculiarity
ortSeWter the boat is inteuded to navigate sud ta guard

aon &ly breakage the lwn will be put in. The enginei areCoticed with a shaft ni hsmmered steel 4J huches in diame-
huIII Te timuiers are nf the best oak that eau be procured. The
011 t but in wh at ha termed ant 8-incli fitched trame, covered

eiàhP alîid e with oak plauk 2J huches thick sud ceiled with
hai1C Pflahek A cabin wîth glass aide.3 witl occupy about one-
4ibi the afler nuysfi eck, whiie the frout deck witi conlain s

wiib.0n 8uf dent for the engine sud pilot-house. The hoat
rb l uvded imbt three water-tight cnuîpart mueu tadi vhded by
bu lkheads. Thie cabin wili he finished in liard wood, no

tnîphti.latery whatever beîng used. The boat wili pass iii.l)ec-
rhore. t 10 PSsseugers, but will b. able bo carry fuhly one-third

e t --- PLP MÂAcHNE.-Mr. G. H. pond, according
t4a1Iacu1rý t N.Y.) Tines has deivsed a machine for the

tlreprin i Paler pulp rotu saw dust. The workîtîg ni the
110 -Ij ltal machine waise anuccebslnli that the inventor found
4%I cult3 7 i U ntereating caputaltusîs in the invention, anti
b4 b,~fet bave hten matde by which s model machine will

PpruIn that city itumedîately with s view ni estahlishiug a
lhateMr' iîn whhch it is te be used. The paper ftarther atates

. ond'b invention wîll work a revolutin lu paper
lerit a Pape 1 experimeuts show that a fine quality of

t4.t 1),r,~ as Wei as b<'ok, uewsand wîappiug stock cafl%e
*hth 1r he pduel ni bis machine direct, thus donîg awy
chmlerh ePeu8t i h eating etîgînes sud ottier potîderous tua-

~tbish teon1 paper itilla. Hc- lias mnade arrangemenîts te
a' ftn nît, il ut once. Thrnugh bis inventioti t ta

;Ze bya a tean ton miii cau lie put iii operalion for $50, 000,
'qutaj the piesent nielhnd of paper manufacture a tout of

%1rjý5PeiCty wult cost $150,000 or more.

BALLOOS; NAvir.ATIO.-M. Wprve Mangon bau presented
bis report to the Frenchi Acad,'my nif S -,iences concerning the
recent balloon acension at Mendon. The baltoon was under
the direction ofiCaptain R-nard, and,atthough it moved against
the witid, it easily foltowed the course along which it wau,
steered. It was then veered aronndl sud hrought back to the
point from which it started. M. Mîngon considers it a memor-
alte eveuit in the history of aerostitic science. Captain Renad,
the iniventor ni the navigable baUnoon, clairs that the preblem
of aerial navigation has been completel.y solved, and it is now
only a questioiîni fime andl money. He dlaims that he could
inisure a liloon pistal system as easily as by railroad aud
cotild corntrucî billoons, each one of which could carry over 100
soldiers.

MAKING ALCOIIOL INNýocuous.-The discovery of a method
for taking tlhc fusil oul ont of alcobol is creating something of
a sensation in scientifie circles. It is claimed that the experi-
nment h is sueceeded in reducing the deaths from aicoholism in
Stookholmn trom 600 te 100 per snnum ; and the inierence is
ther clore widelv drawn that the new process robs the whisky
botie of its t-rrors. But information is lacking as to whether
the prodnct of this process sti 1 retains the ability ni getting the
drinker iiitoxicated. If liquor is still to possess the p>ower ni
brîingi its imîbiber,; down to the level nf bessts,bv makiug them
first upioarions aiîd tiien stupid, it does flot seemn te make any
vital difterence whether it contains the fusil oil or tnt. Ou
the other hand, il the power ni intoxication is removed from
the whisky, none ni the drinkers wiil want it. Could anything
more dîsgust the nid toper who starts out to get comiortably
full and strikes a beverage that has no drunk in il?1

ARSENIC IN GREEN WALL.PAPER A MYTH.-Mr. Robert
Gdtloway, M.R.I.A., publishes in the Journal of Science for
August a paper onu1 Emerald Green ; its Properties and Manu-
facture," iu which. he satisiactorily shows that the arsenical
POisoning suppoaed to arise irom green wall-paper bas in ladt
no foundation. Those who are interested in this question
should read the paper in the journal referred to.

CHOLERA PREVENTION.-M. E. DE Cyon bronght his experi.
meuts with borax as au auti-4eptic before the Academy of
Sciences at the séance ni Juty 2lst. As a prophylactic against
choiera, lie recommends boracic acid or a solution ni borax to
be applhed to ail the externai mucous membranes, and about
six grains ni borax to be taken with the fond and drink every
twenîy.iour hours.

POISONING BY CANNED FnOD.-Dr. J. G. Jonnson, of
Brooklyu, N.Y., in a communication on the subject ni the
alleged unwholesomeuess ni canned provisions from varions
causes, calta attention to what lie conqiders te be a source of
danger in the proceas ni sealing the cans. Iu this operathon,
it is customiy to close the small opening leit in the top ni the
can by first brushing around the surface to be soldered with
what is commonty kuowu as soldering flnid, which is a solu-
tion ni zinc in rnuriatic acid. This operalion, be asserts, is
Put on wiih brushes by boys, aud the soiderin giron then psssed
around it. Nothing is casier, lie adds, than for some of the
nauriate nf zinc to get inie the can, and to become absorbed
ini ils contents, rendering the samne 'lextremely poisonnis."
It is further noticed that the chînride ni tin ms'y be prodnced
by the action ni the free acid (îîstaliy present in the chtoride
ni'zinc) on the tin ni the can. Concerning the above, we mnay
SaY tliat b,,rax, or anme other comparatively harmiesa flux,
should be used for the purpose instead ni zinc sait. But while
we do nlot wish to be understnnd as encotlragiug carelesstes8
o11 the part ni the manufacturers, or as uuderestimatiug the
possibilitie.9 ni danger from sucti caretessness, we are inciined
to believe that the real danger from the cause uamed is grossty
overstated ; and the resuit ni sudit extravaiganlt statemeuts is
te cause needtess atarm. The amount ni chinride ni zinc that
woutd be tikety to find its way intn a can ni provisions wbeu
used f'or the put pose uatued, lis extrenuely smail, sud we think
the tacts wili beur us nut in staiiug that no authenthe case of

oi'sonuig t'rom its prest-uce bas ever occurred. The facts are,
tti&t the canued fond producîs, as a cîsass, are eutirely whole-
soule, sud the very small number ni cases ni shckness resulting
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from their consumption will bear another and aimpler exp1ana,,,
tion than that of minerai poisoninq. The cause of auch un-
wholesomeneaa, when it doea nuake ita appearance, we are quite
uatisied ia to b. looked for in the quality and condition ol t'ha
food itaelf. It is a pparent thit food, vegetabie or animal,
whioh is in bad condition when canned, or which la improperly
prepared for canning, may occasionally escape the notice of the
eperatives ln the large establishments where canning la carried
on ; and this appeara to us to afford a aatisfactory explanation
of the few cases where bad conaeq encea have been noticed ln
the. consumptian of thia ciass of food producta. The fact that
the presence of sufflcientlead, tin, or zinc sait, la a can of »re-
pared food to cause any serions coasequences, wotild rendér it
s0 nauseating as to be utterly unfit for food, is a comaplet. an-
swer ta the sensational, atatemeats of danger from minerai
poisoning ia nsing canned provisions.

ON THE EVOLUTION 0F FORMS 0F
ORNA MENT'

11I.

Tr HE leaf in Dracunculus has a very peculiar shape: it
Lcansists of a number of lobes which are disposed upan

a staik which is more or iess forked (tends more or less to
dichotomise). If yau cal to your minds some of
the Pamipeian wall decorations, yau wili perceiv'e that
similar forms occur there in ail possible variations. Stemis

FIG. 12.

are regulariy seen in decorations that rua perpendicularly,
surrounded by leaves of this description. Before this,
these suggested the idea of a misunderstood (or very
coaventional) perspective represeatation of a circular
Alower. Now the tomalso occurs in this fashion, and
thus negatives the idea of a perspective representation of
a closed flower. It is out of this form in combination
with the flower-form that the series of patteras was de-
eope which we have become acquainted with i

Roa art, especially in the ornament of Titus's Ther-
mae and la the Renaissance period in Raphael's work.
[The lecturer here expiaiaed a series of illustrations. of
the ornaments referred to (Figs. 12, 13, 14).]

FrPom a piper by Pro': Jacobsthal in the Trapr.ictiots of the Archro-
logical Society of Berlin. Continued from p'. 25r.

The attempt ta determine the course of the flrst groUP
of forras has been ta a certain exteat successiil, but wle
meet greater difficuities in the study of the second.

It is difficuit ta obtain a firm basis on which ta coadUct
aur investigations from the historicai or geogrraphicai poiflt
of view into this form, of art, which was iatroduced lOtiO
the West by Arabico-Moorish culture, and which h35
since been further developed here. There is oniy OnOC
method open ta us in the determination of the foir"1j
which is ta pass graduaily from the richiy deveioped a"'
strongly di fferentiated forms ta -the smaller and" simplet

FIG. 13.

ones. even if these latter should have appeared colite"1'.
poraneousiy or even later than the former. Here we hv
again ta refer ta the fact that has already been iiI
tioaed,' ta wit, that Orientai art remained statioffilr
throughout long periods of time. Ia point of fact, the
simpler forms are invariably characterised by a nearer Od
nearer approach ta thq.more ancient patteras and aisO t
the natural flawer-forms of the Araceae. We find tbf
spathe, again, sametimes drawa like an Acanthus leaf, 'IlteO
often, however, bulged out, coming ta be mare and MOreC O
a mere outiine figure, and becoming converted into a 0*f
of background; then the spadix, gecraily cortical I

FmG. à4.

shape, sonietimes, however, altogether replaced by a o-
fect thistle at other times again by a pomegranate. 09
berville in Lis magnificent work 'lL'Ornement des Tiso $kis astonished to find the termn pomegranate-patteffi *9
nwst conflned to these forms, since their central PJ.
generaily formed of a thistle-form. As far as 1 c -
cuver in the literature that is at rny disposai, this quOto
has flot had any particular attention devoted to, ît 1à.ôin the large work upon Ottoman architecture, publ
ia Constantinople under the patronage of Edhern fl <bîThe pomnegranate that has served as the orgn0 a<
p7attera in question is in this %York surro«undd witb l
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tIl1Ult giVes some sort of an approach to the patterni.
Mre are iMiortant suggestions in the book as to the

e'PlYnent of melon-forms.) Whoever has picked the
au ror the -tender twigs of the pomegranate-tree, whichaeclose set with small alterc d Icaves, wiIl neyer dreainof attributng thé dérivation of the thorny leaves that

FiG. 15.

*fpeer in the pattern to pomegranate-leaves ai. any stage0 their development.
I Joes flot require rnuch penetration to see that the

Omlie of the whole form corresponds to the spathe of the
Aae, even although in later times the jagged contour

i'althat hremained of it, and it appears to have been
PrOvided'%with ornamental forms quite *independently of

FiGa. z6.

t of th aten The inner thistle-form cannot be
1fonte common thistle, because the surrounding

flegative any such idea. The artichoke theory also
enough in its favour, although the artichoke, as
the thistle, was probably at g later time directly
Iinto service. Prof. Ascherson first called my

)nl to the extremely anciently cultivated plant, the

PI.'7. FIG. ie. FIG. 19.

finctrius i1), a thistle plant whose**ee mpoye, y héancients as a de. Somegs and dried specimens, as well as the literature of
>Ject, first gave nme a hope to find that this plant
ke archetype of this ornament, a hope that was
"u~t by the study of the actual plant, although I was
to grOw it to any great perfection.

In the days of the Egyptian King Sargo (according to
Ascherson and Schweinfurth) this plant was alreacly well
kno 'wn as a plant of cultivation ; in a wild state it is flot
known (De Candolle, "lOriginel des Plantes cultivées »).
In Asia its cultivation stretches to japan. Semper cites
a passage from an Indian drarna to the effect that over
the door¶vay there was stretched an arch of ivory, and
about it were bannerets on which wild safran (Saflor) was
painted.

The importance of the plant as a dye began steadily to
decrease, and it has now ceased to have any value as si'ch
in the face of the introduction of newer colouring matters
(a question that was treated of in a paper read a short
timne ago, by Dr. Reimann before this Society). Perhaps
its only use nowadays is in the preparation of rouge
(rouge z4gétale).

But at a time when dyeing, spinning, and weaving

FIG. m0

'vere, if flot ini the one hand, yet at any rate intiniately con-
nected with one another in the narrow circle of a home
industry, the appearance of this beautiful gold-yellowv
plant, heaped up in large masses, would be very likely to
suggest its immortalisation in textile art, because the
drawing is very faithful to nature in regard to the thorny
involucre. Drawings from nature of the plant in the old
botanical works of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
look very like ornamental patternis. Now after the general,
form had been introduced, pomegraflateS or other fruits- -
for instance, pine.apples-were introduced within the nest
of leaves.

Into the detailed study of the intricacies of this subject
Icannot here enter ; the .East-Asian influencet are flot

to be neglected, which had probably even in early times
an effeet upon the form that was assumed, and have fused
the correct style of comnpound fiowers for flat ornnent
with the above-rnentioned forms, so as to produce peculiar

%tMber, 1884.]
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patterns ; we meet them often in the so-callcd Persian textures
aud fiat ornements (Fig. 16).

We now corne to the third group of forms-tha so-called
Cashmere pattern, or Indian palmetta. The deve]opedl forms
which, when they have attained their highest development,
often show us outîlies that are meraly fanciful, ani represent
quite a bouquet of flowers leaning over to ona side, and spring.
ing fromn a vessel (the whola correspondiug tIo the Roman form
with the vesai>, must be thrown to one sida, while we follow
up the simpler forms, becausa in this case also we have no in-
formation as to cither the whera or the when the.forxns origin.
ated. (Figs. 17, 18, 19.)

1Here again we are struck by rasemblances to the forins that
were the subjects cf our previons study, we even come across
direct transitional forms, which differ trom tha others only by
the lateral curve of the apex of the leaf - somptimes it is the
central part, the spadix, that is bent outwards, and the very
datails show a stri king agreement with the structure of the
Aroid inflorescence, so mucli so that ona miglit regard iliemn as
actua]ly copied from themn.

This formi of ornement has been introduced into Europe sinca
the French expedition to Egypt, owiug to the importation of
genuina Cashmere shawls. tWhen it cropped up iii isolated
forms, as in Venice in the fifteenth century, it appears not to
have exertad any influence ; its introduction is perhaps rather
to ba attributed to calico.printing.) Soon afteiwards the Eu-
ropean shawl.manufacture, which is stili iii a flourishing state,
was introduced. Falcot informs us that designs of the celcb-
rated Frenchi artist, Couder, for ehawl.pattertis, a subject tlîat
hie studied in Iiidla itself, were exported back to that country
snd used there (Fig. 20).

Iu these shawl-patterns the original simple form meets us in
a highly developad, meguificent, and splendidly coloured dif-
farentiation and elahoration. This we cao) have no scruples in
ranking along with the medioeval plane-patterns, whicî we
have refarred to above, among the highest achievemeuts of
decorative art.

It 18 evideA that it, at auy rate in the bigb stage of dcvalop-
ment, resisted fusion with Western fornas of art. 1 t is ail the
more incumbent upon us to investigate the lawvs of its existence,
in order to inake it less alien to us, or perhiaps to assimnilate it
to ourselves by attaining to an uuderstanding of those laws. A
great step has been made when criticisrn lias, by a more pains.
takiug study, put itself into a position to characterîse as worth-
less, ignorantiy imitated, or even original, miscreations sucli as
are eternally cropping up. If we look at our moderiî manîufac-
tures immediately after studyiug patterns which enchant us
with their classical repose, or after it sucli others as captivata
the eye hy their beautiful colouring, or the elaborative woiking
out of their details, we recognise that the beautifullv-lialancied
form is otten cut up, choked over with othi-rs, or mia'ingld (the
flower springingupside down frona the leaves), the whole b*-iiig
traversed at random by spirals, which are utterly foreigu to tIse
spirit of such a style, and ail this at the caprice of' uncultureti
hoorish designers. Once wa sea that the original cf the for-n
was a plant, we shail ever in the developed arthisti formi (ýling,
in a general way at least, to the laws of its organiisitioii,nnii wc
shahl at any rate be in a position to avoid violent incoDuînities.

I had resort, a few years a.go, to the yoiing liotanist lUnt-r,
assistant st *tha Botaulcal Museum at Schoneberg, vvlio lias
unfortunately since died of some chest-diseasv, in order tu get
some sort of a groundwork for direct investigations. I ashed
hini to look up the literature of the suliect, with respect to the
empînyrneut of the Iidlai Araceoe for doniestic uses or in
medicina. A detailed work on1 the ,su1ject ivas I)roducc(l, and
establishies that, quite irrespectîva of species of Alocasia and
Colocabia that have been reierred to, a large nuniber of Aracsoe
were employed for ahl sorts of domestic purposes. Scindiipsus,
which was u.sed as a medicine, lias actuaily retained a Sanîscrit
name, "vustiva." I cannot liere go further loto thse tieta ils of
this investigation, but moust remark iliat even the incompiete
and inhpert ct drawings of iliese itiaiitg, which, owiiîg to the
difficuîty of praserving thana, are so difficuit to coliect i hiough
travellers, exhihit sucli a wealth of shape, that it is quite
natural that Indian sud Parsian fiowt r-loving artists sliond bc
cuite takani witls thena and empîoy tham enthusiastîcally in
decorative art. Let nie also mention that Ilaeckel, in- his
" Leiters of an Indian Trnveller," very often bears witnass to
the effect of the Aract w. upon the genteral appaarance of the
vegetation, both in the f ull and anormous davelopment of spa.
cies of Caladia sud ln the species of Pothos whicli furm sucli
inipenetrable mazes of interlooping staems.

lu conclusion, shlow me to remsrk that the results of niY
investigation, of vhich but a succinct secount lias beeu giVeu
here, iiegative certain derivatioris, which have heen believed
in, thougli they have neyer been proved ; sucli as that of tho
form I have last discussed from the Assyriad palmetta, or froul
a cyyress lient down by the wind. To say the least the lawS Of
formation liera laid down have a more iintimuate connaction with
the formag, as they have corne down to us, and giva us a better
liaudîe for future use and developmaent. The oliject oftlie inVes'
tigation waQ, in general words, t.o prepare for an explanatioil of
the qluestions raised, sud aven if the results had turued out
othar than tliey have, it would have sufficed me to hava giveil
an ina pulse t o labours which will testify to the trutli of the dead
master's words:

WIas Du arerbt von deinen Vâtern hast,
Erwirb es, umi as zu basitzen.'"-Nature.

EPIDEMIC CHOLERA AND INFECTIQUS DISEASES.
The prese'nce o! choiera thia summer in epidamnic forai il

southeru France, the appearauce or sporadie cases at widelY
scattered places sud on shitiboard at varions seaports of th"
Etiropfail continent and of England, have brouglit westernl
rivilizatiooi oncp more face to face with two of the most impor'
tant probleros whichi modern science sud social organisation
ean lia cailed upon to solve. Thasa problama juat now collse
home to avery one, but in ordiuary yaars are put out of Mildo
or left to the care of lahoratnry devotees, or of officiais cliarged
%uith departments conceiued with public hygipe.

The first involves s pureiy scientifie question as tote
causes, modes of origin, snd ways of propagation, of the i
ft-ctious or so-cailed zymotic disasas :the second, evolviisg
itself uaturally fmoin the flrst, is of a more immediately prtC'
ticai nature, and ileals with the processas liest calcuiated to Pro'
vent and antagoiniza thesa diseases, especiaiiy when presentil%
thenaseivas as epidemics. And thiesa problenas owe this muclh
to such epidemic,-that by them men as individuas 9Is
gYovemument s (their rceýresentatives), are stirnulated to a vigor of
inhîuiry sud action which ara neyer avoked byr a custois5Sil
rate of mortaiity, lîowever high, frona endemie diseases, sucli
as are always with us ; just as the stimulus -f prospective watit
ot'teni mec ts withi a ready respouse wh(re clironic destittionl
niake an inefi'ectual appeal to action. Typhoid.fever, resembliug
chiera very much ilu its propagation, demanda a sti ady tOIl
fmoni tuie populations of Europe and North Amerira, comar'
to whichi tise occasional ravages of choiera becoma lisignificalt
and yet it is imspossible to inspire thcm witli aninelgt
dreai1 of that eneiny expressiug itself lu possileand comPara4
tively simiple precautions. The self-reliant Anglo-Saxon cOn'
tinnes to re2ard typhoid-fever with a measura of the saine'l
d;ifference felt by the fataiist of India toward choiera , .D
the exihanation is to lie found, wa believe, largely in 5 5 5 i'ýco
tion, aud tot meraly in the tact liat fi!ty par cent of' those et.
tacked îvith the latter disease die, wvhereas ahout eightvf-ive
lier cent of tvlioid faver casas survive. The typhlioiil suffere"j
as a survivor even, is rolibed far more ruthiessiy ut tifle ilo
streiigti. Nviceli liy the Auiglo-Sixon ara trausformed
w ilîli, wblsi to hlm is lifa. r1By this seetuing digression we would impress upon reaidera

egigtheni to keep it steauiily liefora thpmseîves sud tl:eif
iiiotic auhlorities, the fiet that choiera is but oua form l o
whichi these great general problemas of the cause sud] preuîiO'00
of infcctionz disea,(s present thernsehve.q. The preveiluce
cholera ini France gives the health avaugêlist lu the UuI'ted
States, who miglit otiserwise continue cryîug in the wi1derfl'"
at o ce a text sud a hearing, frous which those. who havecol
ont fromn their tisual routine must not ha aiîowed to de ar
nithont a resoive to ameud their ways, aveu thon gh tney
eSc tpe this especial visitation. This threateuirig of chl fe
shotild be the spur to animate uorthein zesti for th- s aiori
tîsese proilema whicli the south s0 often finds in the prOIrî"t
of yellow-fever. 0It now seema quite possible that the United States 0
escape, at lest this year, an invasion of atîidemic choiera ; bg
if so, tise reprieve should be used tu pemfact precautOns l5 d
vigilance agaimîst next yesr, sud to coliate, as far asD'y O
tise lateat scieutiflc investigations with previous observ fUîi
sud experieuce. Science lias aîready published, aither ilmet
or is alistract, the savan reports to the German govern i
eusauating frona the choIera commission under Dr. eOho
Egypt and lu india. These, in giving lu a somewhat Ppo
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for"' the- reSuIts oif stnclies of the fîesh excreta of forty choiera
Patients and of the cadavers of fifty two recent victime, ofter
!In in)teresting and doulitiess valuabie contribution to the sub.
Jeet Unfder discussion, but by no means demonetrate thet the
acetive Principle of choiera retsides in a microbion, or that the

eoawihtndin mthe l bousad adn in thiq direction

rig5 the lest ten or *tweive yeare, the number of diseses inr4idto wbicb a positive affirmation can be made that they
aire Ce-ed by a micro-organis m, and by a epecific micro-

f ga SIX stili very ernaîl, and neither choiera nor typhoid

reger' arias'Ct be included in that number. The number in
reeardtO rom h tere je only a etrong probabiiity that theyrs ro n a specific gerin, propagatingy amid favorable eur-
""Idings, and fioding entrance to the syetem of the victim
ule r favorable cir cumstancee, ils much larger, and muet etili

h "garded a,, embraci ig choiera.
ba The investigations of the German commission wili probably

at ll!tinuled under the ausp)ices of the German health bureau1lt Berlin, or otherwise ; and the British government has at
188teaPPOinted a commission consisting of Dre. Klein and
thenega Gibbes, to go to India and pur.,ue thie inquiry ae to
!eet tiature of Chioiera ; 8o that; a furtber elucidation of the eub-
JeandXî of the precise sigu ificance of Koch'e observations, may
tila' riablY be a iticipated at no distant day. lu the mean
thrre dt is our dnty to proteat against a confident application ta
db'i 4iease itself f measures of prophylaxis, of treatment, of
the 101ti, or of quarantine, based upon the life.hietory of

t e ia. tipped bacillus, or upon its hehavior when subjected0te aetiol0 of certain media or of certain germicides.

dêAlthougbl thieir specific microbione have flot beau definitely
îIhe 'Ostated, experience and observation bave fairiy estab.
tyll h.i e ProbabIe accuracy of certain views iu regard to both
ad oldt lever andi choicia ;and ripon thesa the mesuras to be
Ilhe agjsscb maladies are at present to be based.

tgYare clearly and conciselyv set forth in a circular entitled
tha eg'stion>5 relative to epidemic choiera," lately iseued by
a ~ 5 abs tts oard of healtb, itsalf following generaliy
t Ptviou, circnlar emanating a year ago lest June from the

ailgb8 local goveroiment board, c.nd reprinted under the samne
aitOritY, with other supporting papers, last July.-Scierce.

~alî~îATU E 0F THE S3PHFROIDAL S'rÂv.-Praf. Louis
tiel1' Dartmuouthî Collage, conmunuicates to Science the par.

at~r or sOi experixiients wbich ha lias recently made to
l'hSrî thie tenîperature of the epheroidal state of liquide.
lI l'liein t. were very carefullv conducted and were sim-
u 1 1 't timer. The epheroide of the liquidseaxperimented
lare, 'Wcre produce d in a spoon bested over a spirit lamp. A

()f h. un e of experinients were made, the average variation
flte e t ot exceed 1 0 . The siza of the apheroide bad no

ta n 1he temperature. The temtuarature thus fouud
tha fOr ' 1 ter, 90 0 , and for alcohol 69 'ý. We are flot aware
tea ""Y effort had îîreviously heeîî madie to determine sncb

IDîucIlture. Th'le resuits of' Prof. Beii's exparimente show a
]PirOver teniperature than lias Ijitharto been assignel to the

aia tite, atid they aie both interesting snd important.
0Fr C,%sE-HllÂtDENNG ON InoN.-Among some mas-

PridicI, 5ii8 anid locomtotive builders there axiets a strong
kld file in fao of using cise-hardened pine, yat pinse of this

ý ~i oltetier thari any other paît of a fiit clase locomotive.
4O.,e. h 890ag the Baldwin People becorning convinced that

SoTe 6ytil lC ins wtre unreliable, they daterminad to niake
~ta t lttatie tests ta prove the mattar beyond peradventure.
iesoo , barol1 2 inch iron sud cut it into iengths of 12teC. alne lîiecf they kept out snd teothere thay put in

.uaîd gr lui-nece. Atter heing au hour in the furusce
Was taket ont, anîd auothar after it hid beau two

d.. b' an on tili the fiva piecas had gona tbrough the
11 i '1n opcration, the lest pîca talian out baving been

a boaks Ail the peces wara iben in succession sulbjected
ath l ?, e an, when it wss found they had dacraased in

t1 lie.EI>rOportion to the ti.ia they lied beau in the fur-
diatio xaillaton howd tat hecase-hardening procese

ctr~ uîer(lY afflect the onteide of the iron, it want to the
4c '1Ill i)iece that had bte in longeet, the heart had

ai P41 elr crvsta5 îl 0 e sud very coarse. Ail the others ehowed
la Idications in aimali degrees according tophe time they

had been in the furnace. In the bresking tests, the pieces
tbat had not been in the furuace doubled without breaking,
but all the others enapped off.

MINERAL FORMÂTIONS.-By an ingenious artificiel contri-
vauce, chemaiets in France and Garmany bave succeedad in
iraitating the conditions wbich are euppoeed to exist in nature
and have produced crystale of native copper, and red oxidae of
copper, and of varions oxides and suiphurate like those wbich,
are daposited in the minerai vains. These resulte expisin
saveral bitherto irracou cilable facte in the phanomnena of mines.
Native suiphides, if brougbt in contact with metaiiic solutions,
effect the reduction of the dissolved mataI. Galena if placad
in a solution of auric chioride, becomnes gilded, Mercury je alea
precipitated under the saine conditions. These facte indicate
certain geological coneequencas, particularly as regarde the
combinatione ta lie faund in matallie veine. We bave con.
viucing proof tbat long ago, wbau the waters covered tbe face
of the earth, the inIfluence of eiactricity (in producing crystais
sud antire vains of matallic bodies in their rocky rapositories)
ws feit and that when the convulsions of nature forced the
waters to recede sud evaporete, the metale wbich, were then
hald in a state of solution, were precipitated and thus quartz
leade wera formed. The action of eiactricity, by which heat
je producad, je the grand principla whicb creatas and susteine
bath animal sud vegetable life and by which the earth wae
formad-this samne agent je the origin of not only base matai
ores, but of ail ores containg goid sud silver in their native
state.

A NEW MEANS OF PuOr>UCiNG LIGH'.-Profassor Matthew
Williams, writing in the Gentleman's Magazine, says :-I now
learu that Professor Radziszawski bas actualiy separaiad tbe
luminous matter of the Pelagia noctiluca, one of the multitude
of speaCie" of marine animais that appear like littie lumps of
jeiljy sud produce the phosphorescence of the soia....
I have coiiacted sud examined a great variety of thase animnale
et different timas ; the most ramnarkable occasion being one
morniug aftar a magnificant display ol marine lnminosity in the
Meditarranean, a few miles off the shores of Aigiers. The sur-
face of the ses, was encrusted, I might almost eay, with cou nt-
lase millions of smaiijelly-lika creaturas, epharical, ovoîd, ob-
long, dumb-bell, and other ebepes, varying in size from a mus-
tard.eed ta a ppa ; a bucketful of water taken over the sbip'e
sida appeared like saga broth. Thay were ail intarnaliy dotted
with a multitude of what I suppose ta ha germe, that wotiîd
ha liberatad ou the death sud decay of the parent. The practi-
cal importance whicb. I attach ta the stuly of tbe luminosity of
these creatures je the fact that they supply light withont heat.
The costîjuese of ai our prasant methode of artificiel. illumina-
tion je due ta the f act that we waste a largely disproportionate
amount of anargy lu producing hat as weli as light.

PROTECTING. STEEL AND IRaN FRom RusT.-Profassor Cal.
vert bas recantly made the interaeting dicovery by practical
tests, that the carbonates of potash andl soda poisess the semae
property of protacting iran and steel from ruer as do those ai-
kalies iu a cau4tic state. Thus it is found that, if an iron
blada ha inirnereed in a solution of aitiier of the aboya carbon-
ates, it exorcises 80 protectiva an action that that portion of
the iron which. is expoed ta tha influence of the (laifp atrios-
pberic air doas not oxidize, aveu aftar so axt,'nded a pariad as
two yaare. Simîlar resuits, it appears, have aiea beau obtainad
with ses, watar, ou adding ta the semae the carbonates of potesh
sud soda in suitable proportion.#

DISINFECTING THES SICK CHÂMBER.-Dr. Vilandt recomn-
mande that the atmosphare of a sick chamber wbera the ps.
tient is iii of diphtheria, measies, ecerlat fevar, or any alliad
disease, ehould ha i-npraguated with the ailor of e mixture of
equal parts of turpautine sud carbolîc acid. Hif a taspoan-
fui, of the miýxture will ba enough et a time, if it je Put iutO a
kettie of watei kapt near the hoiling point. The ailor geneally
gives same relief ta the sulfarer, sud tende ta praveut the spraad
of the malady. A disinfecring lamp cen also ha advant2ge.
auely ed sud may be easily preared for purifying sny pluce
whare aedi8agreaale odor la parceivad, haing esp 'cially useful
in eick moims sud lu daînp callars whara vagatablas have de-
cayad. Taeaeny glass lamp for burning karosena or ail, fill it
cblaric f ther and light. The oid-fashioned camphaîe or buru.
ing fluid lampe, with a eiali, roundl wick, wiil humn longer
sud ha of more service than the flat-wicked lampe. Whila the
ethar humes, e disînfactant escap5s that will soan puril'y the
Most offensive atmosphara, aveu that of a sawer.
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